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.'. ':.-.-s pointto Wilson carrying I

'ral Wire! - T,-'rrr- : h . . :
' v , c H.- "

Z. Tt i f rc;:-:t- s .city and county: "T .Wilson'

in Chi:::o: Deneen

YCr.iC," 1. Y., c. V. as:.n has carried the '.entire- East and

JACKSONVILLE, Fla.,, v. 5.Wi!scn carries Florida by 40,CC3.;I
.':'' --

; '".'..'' -';
'

A.x-i.it- rns'Cabipj ,;v; ;;'v:-v- ;

KwV YC7M, U. Y., fiov. 5 The : New York "National : Democratic
C claims returns at 7 p. m. indicate. .Wilson carries New York:
: . L;;tts. Maryland and Maine. This added to 134 votes of solid

'v
-- '.:rta t--

tal 16, leaving only to more .necessary. J.;

' ' - tARsoriati'd Pr-S- Cahle .
' i

. '
.

C 'i rr.AfCICCO, Cat., Nov. 5. voqs- - sjoupajd - aajq) iuojj ' sujnsy
t:.:t V..';:n is running 10 to 7 ahead cf Roosevelt. - -

1
. , ; '

frLN.'AfJCCC, Vis Nov. 5.Sixteen out, of 215 State precincts give1
'..iC, Taft SIS and Roosevelt 48. ,rv ' -..- .y-.;. ;:v.'..

C i C!;ZG, la.. Nov. 5. estimates from six scattered
r
counties

t.at r.ccsevelt has a s!i;ht lead in this State.- - - ,i .;

C!l.::'-'N'.Tf- , C, Nov. cf 5211 preclncti In this state give
V.'iijcn Taft 1721, and Roc:svelt : 1CS7. - - : ' ,. .... , -

' , .xv 'f ; - ..r
-- V;:', ,;.r;'-'.;.?V- '

tiZ: C7.K, V. Y.Nov. e. McComts claims the states of Maine and
New J;::.f

LlfSCL!.. f Nov. 5. William Jenings Bryan's home precinct
. 77 r-r- ul 47 ..4 r.r - ' - ' ... '

ST. LCUI?. fa., Nov. 5. Speaker Champ-- Clark was re-elect- ed to the
Hcuse as a ri:-- it cf today's ballot.", ',' i '

'..;
'

. ;
- ';"--- .;

roCTCN', T'ara., Tiov., 5. --In the contest for governor of Massachu-- k

t . : cut cf 11C2 state precincts g l.ve Bird 41,429,' Post''.7S,382;; - and
,'::ker :,::2. .' V- : - i: (V ,--;'" -'r.'- ':;;'-,?;-:T::V; !,.rvV
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A: t rrcs Catlel , .,' :

twv. T. Zuily and Incomplete returns "indicate
..r; ; L:;i c'zfctri in Wisconsin. .' . '7

.Y, f:. Y., r,:v. C. n::s;velt carried Hon3 Kong by a plur-'..-2'

vets sbed Hscrsvelt 510," Wilson 218f Taft 67. ,

TJ, O.. Fov. 5. Five state precincts give Taft 477, WHson

. , vi.;7.. .... ' - , , ; ; , ' : '''.y-.-Vi,- -

fi. J., r;ov. 5. Carly indications are that Wilson carries
73 f:r cent. 'yf;fff-xf; ff 'fyfifCf :;

f.'IW Vc..:c, N.' Y., f.'ovJ5.- - r.TaCombsV Democratic manager,'-- : eon
c:d:3 i;::-:- '- u r.a::5velt. .; v i:i:'c-'S'iSy:'-'- l

1 r: C I , : " Li:. Ind.f riov. S. Twenty-seve- n State precinctf vgfve Taft
vi:. . ;. n;;s:vcit 314.-- :,;';- -

FHILACJLr HIA, Pa., Nov.-- 5 All ity peciftcts give Taft 101 WiU
sen 110, r..;::v:lt ICO. - ;

COLUMCUC, .f.'av. Dougherty? of the.O Democratic'
Stats Cintral Ccmmittee says: "The State of Ohio has gone Democratic
by a I - 3 majcrity." ; ; .; l'ff ' ' ' ; .." -;

. ':i '
'. '

'

4 4 4-4-- an ttttHtiar ne.sees or
' T . J - I4.

- - .'"'' ' i : jj- - siuiy as me Desi iioii;c;n
4 The first local returns tonight 4
4 were from J Vaimanalo, ' where 4 55 '

4 IcCandless was reported slight-- 4

4 ly ahead of Kuhio, Colonel . Sam '4
4 Farker leading- - for Mayor, and 4
4 the' senatorial ticket ' divided., i; :

- 4 4 4-4- - 4 4--4 4-- 4-- 4 .4 4
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The rnanagement of" the Moana Ho-t- el

arinounces a dance to given this
evening In ; honor: of- - the first-cabi- n

passengers cf the transport' Thomas.
Local Army; Navy,and society folk
are ? cordially InvitedJ advertisement.

STEAMSHIP MEN VOTE

.Officers and employes in practical-
ly all Steam ; Navigation
liners - were given- - every opportunity
t cast tbeir-ot- e today, the echedules
being so arranged that all vessels re-
mained for some at a home port.' The Mauna Kea. was an early-arriv- al

from Hilo this morning. . The. Clau?
dine, that nanallv rptiima to MnnnlnTn

xame port
site,

chance for .number of-me- n, to exer
clsep.th.eir-- . right1 of -

Coasting steamers that have been
-i

departing at an earlier date during the
week, were held until 'afternoon with

.view. giving crews time
cast ballot the polls. 3

. - :

The ' steamers Iwalanl for, Hawaii,
the Niihau for Kauai, Klnau '

for --Kauai,

Noeau , for KauaL and . Mikahala
for Maul," Molokal 'and Lanai ports,
re to depart: for their : respective

routes this afternoon, and at the clos-
ing of the polls.;. :
. i At Hila today: the Kauai, :Keaubou
and Kaiulani are; bv Tiendin the

Second,

Hall&

figures given"

greatly

Maui, Not.'
Maui returns given

Kaupo, glvins Kubio
Notley

results, subtly
.::'; .

Star-Cull- c
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HILO, Nov.' TLsre
ccr:!- -. e!;:t:::i

Islands acccrdir--j
present' tin23," though
local Der.:ocrat3 ccncc-- .

victory ln-xr.c-

cfHces.' chi:f inter
fecmes sh-rLT- s

wh:re both ziiez claim victory
tunlrei

C:nator everyene seenis
Jletzger poll stren;:

given
Eccond place. .

- David who
charge local

Rule stated
believed

firt.t district
candidates, House

would chosen.' figures that Nor-ir.a- n

Lj'dan Huddy, fcrnsly
Kauai, winners, together

with Archer and-Ji- m Kepco,
slate, Aest

ian tnree
' cuoice.

time

LATE CARS , tlckeU
t v i ananaupiKo tecona lairo.

The- - Rapid , Jtakekau hard' fight
, that tonight for. place.

;

lines will fun hour longer Strong ' .. -
.

than regular time-fo- r Btop-- oeuaie .iE..-r,jusi5er, f

ping streetcar traffic. This acknowledged ' exceptionally
n.enahle neonte from residen-- : slronron the with
tt neighborhoods Fernandez
tt remain downtown mtil running mate.; Baker and

hour, fairly good idea-U- rr consiaerea defeated,-- , tnouga
results before.re- - former may '

r ,come', --stronger
their homes.1, ' i 8 than has been anticipated.' -

1

. .
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'44-:'''- 4 4-:4'- V:4'4''.'4-'- j v Teasiiry rslmply ? authorized

4 ; AWARDS ;TO DATE.V, ;
;f'.ffyfK'

First: case J133.000.00
case . . ; .'. . 71.679.82 4-4-

Third case ; .' . . . .
4 r",:- -

VTotal ..rV. '.$256,551.82. .4--

on morning, Total (appropriation ;fof Federal
thi morning, : thereby, affording f a tvi 350,000. ; '. i'f:fa

v

a cf to
a at

;

1

. -- .;

Ivlne

.
.

4 " "ing, $93,448.18. i 4
4-- and final ' 4--

; far Son building
4-.-- Z ; -'-

. ;.

; From the '

may that the
Congress, has said .be :

in purchasing building site
laHonolulu will

this, sum', : $330,000 Is gen-erall- r,

discussed ;

the;; term - so; used v as ; easy
reference. The' appropriation, has
yet been ; but 1 the of

(Special 4 Star-Bulletl- a V.'irelesa. 4
WAILt-KU- , 5.

first
from: 23, 4
McCaniiess; 5, and
the other : are
Democratic. - "

:' :; -
f f 4 --f

';gprcial f.x C rr'
; 4. will I: ;

wallvovers in the
this to all
hi the a ru: :"

of the are
a' Reputllcan' cf t

Legislature The :

in tho f-- t for the t :- -

ce
a ruargia.cf but cne . vet- -

For sure ti::!
wila the

while Fernandez, Republican is
;: ?. ; :

Ewaliko, has been prac-
tically In of tha .

fight ibis
morning that he that iu the

two but of the four Re-
publican for ths

be He
and Dr.

from. win be
Dr. Irwin

of the combination "In lu
uepooncana pos- -

. till . it, 4l t iour

be

Inter-Islan- d

the
"

14,

TOMGHT. is expected to lead the with
v.ri--: ,tt ana

t5 Company tt. M. K. in ..
announces cars on 3 ; v
all an 8 Integer Is .

U the J5 9?'wie ia
tt will to, be

the
tial outlying 8' on the Republican side
to late 8 oi Becklej

H obtaining a tne
tt of the "election tt through-.-

tt'turning to r f8 -
. :' -- v;'- : jx .; ''-
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4 4 4 4' ltie --to
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49,872.00 '4--
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Wednesday into
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O. 4
v.- ,: 4

it
be

a
be inadequate.

of
as an

is

Secretary

are

r
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a

i l a i 1 1 f

for thei title to the property
for a valuation of not more than 1350
GOO..;' . :fJ: MkiThe E. O.rHall site; the; last

'as a part of the federal build
fng; site. Is popularly considered to
be worth faf In xcess of
remaining, in. the 'appropriation," af
ter awards' have been " paid to-th- e

other owners in- - accordance With the
Amount cf appropriation 'remain-- , figures set by; the iMahnka site juries.

Fourth award will-b- e

site
owners.-'- .

above;
easily guessed amount

might Invested
federal

Though
appropriation,

merely
not

made,

The

p'--'.- ""

hihct

Democra-

tic-Home

fourth,

Democratic-Plate- ,

and

arrange

parcel
sought

the amount

But none of these , awards have yet
teen paid, and will not until the acta:
al appropriation Is made by. Congress,
which is expected same time during
the" next session of thati body... It Is
likely, that when the facts relating to
the proceedings in the' local federal
court are presented to Congress, while
the. appropriation ; billt: is under con-
sideration, tbe,k.appropriation will be
made greater than; the authorization,
of $350,000.'. ;fMlffi t&ze
VThe figures giveniaborve show that

$135,000 Is the highest award yet made
: (Continued on Page 4
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s:n 7:::, Tart :;:?, n::::..:t ::.
caltp'o." u :

r ; t it i,..i , t

Taft C41,Crym C:i.

'"'1 " L'JFFALO, ti. Y., ri;v:::r
dJntial elation givs 7i!;;,i ?,;.

v C03TCJ, Ma-a-
., N:vr-'.- :r 5. ni- -' .j city

C75, Rocasvelt C,441, Taft C212.

, ATLANTA, Ga., riovenb;r 5. C::r-Wilson- .

. V ;;. - - -
:

t . -

'
'r:-.:i- :

- a?.-- ..it : :v ? c ;

V"!il-ONDO- N, Cns!and,J,riovt-:-,:i- r 5. --T.j J.-itiz- ii f:
declared that Great Critain Is jrdlrpoctd U cii:.:.tj t.2 ,

states to formulate their own r:a:s tsrms..
, ...

r, . V ..' ( ;
' f

' ' .
- ' 'i

VIENNA Austria, November 5. An all-j-'me- cf t
dent as a result of the Balkan war. Great Critain, Fra-- :
take one tide, with Germany, Italy and Austria th2 c.
that the Allies will establish a path to the Ae-s- an z:z,
for herself. :',-.:- ' - ',

"

November. The- - Culjarlan tr::;s ar;
rushed on toward Cbnstantinoqle, with the Servians reinfarclrj t:-- t:

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Nov. 5. The Critisii cruiair Weymc
the first foreign vessel to come as a part of-th- e plans for intervent!:rt c.i
the part of the Powers, arrived here today. .

- The Sultan's harems and those of the Turkish leadsrs hav t : : v
transferred to- - Asiatic; Turkey. ; The state archives have atso b:tn tra
ferred across the straits. "::;-- -- ..; ' '

pVi BOSPHORUSfTurkey,:.Nov. 5. The Bulgarian trccps have cut t ;
aqueduct and; Isolated the Turkish troops occupying the Isst line of f:rti--
ficatIontV-- ', v""-"'- . '':- - .' . , j. v.- P .: t " .

BOYS TOTE RAPIDLY i -

The ., voting at the boys' election at
the?Y,- - M. C. A-- is moving; along- - at a

street..

';;'

rapid rate. - At. 3:30 oV.ock 200 1;
voted, and there were 'the boys froza'
three schools waiting their turn. .

f

48S2---485- 5
'f ir-Thet- 'are the Star-Bullct- la 'phcne Eutnl'ers for tie rrrrjpf ' cf

election returns. JUb? either or these uamberv te rennrct 'villi tip
fe;peclai election returns; service of thcVR'cnofnfa "''Star.flJallriiu tl.it

i III be maintained this evenlnfr at IlrpaMlcna IteaJquartors. enrnrr
iT Fort ;and Jlerc hanta street) and raf Ti.e;Clarion, ccrner t Fort sr ,f

r vjioiei v

f:f? ; '"'

- 1
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rir nni i rn rnn ninim
ly Dt ruLLLU rufi i

An extremely heavy vote cast iWlth
unusual quletne with practically no
election-da- y rows at the polling pla-
ces marks the end of the 1912 cam-
paign In the city and county. of Hono-
lulu. ; .
.. Returns from ail the town precincts

: were receired by the Star-Bulleti- n to--l
, day, special arrangement being made

' ; by this paper to get an early forecast
v't of the strength; of .the rote. -- Up to
- noon the vote was heavy enough to in-- .

dicate that probably half oMbe voters
would cast their ballots by one o'clock

- this afternoon V : ; .
. Utile was h eard from out-of-tow- n

precincts except that the weather Is
-- ; good and the vote is slow, the rdterf

apparently preferring to stand around
- and discuss matters a good deal be-

fore casting their ballots. . . :
'

- . The election in the city is one of
the quietest ever held, 'in spite of the
big. vote. '.Little liquor was in evi--i
dence during the morning and . this
was, a big faetor, In maintaining law
and order and making the voting rap
Id. The tiew. form of election ballot
provided by an act of tho, last legis-
lature, by which every . candidate nas
his party designation before his name;
facilitated the voting, as loyal party
men went' straight dbwnj the ticket
voting for the men opposite their par.
ty name, ''

Voting in at Fifth districtvand in
the sixth, seventh and a "Jew! other
Fourth district precincts ". waa brisk,
but several Fourth 'district precincts
were very flow. ..;:,

i"Party Headquarters Quiet
Eotb the RepuMlcanard : DemporV

iiC headquarters were : qulet all r. day
long, as the workers were ou.Jn ,the

. The aytqtrawas active.'
rnd hack and motorcycles are doing a

- floutisTiIng business ' ' ';; . ". V.

Chitrman CgtramJ3Jjnburgh7of
the Democratic countycommltfee said
nt noou today that the electidV is go-
ing along to stilt JiIm.CHe said that
according to report from Hawaii the
Big island will return a majority for
McCandless..: i.V

Chairman B.verV Damm of the Re--

Mrtt Precinct, fourth 0110 ' r
Vctlns t Katmuki was going along
' '; this cirnlnsLwUlL, 113. .'votes

r ..i c f 02 ; reslstered i.east .at .'9:35
j'c!::!:, and a v t e ? - r ' " re;ort .io

v.-r-J r.z- -i stating 2W)

'c.es l.t i then been cast. It wa3 ev-

ident that thrre wcuId'bf''iotiespIl
t;cl:ct""vctlr.s, particularly on the s
I rvlfcricl ticket, and Sara. Hsrdesty,
X c:r: t, sccsii : to '..to' tetti nhe

cf it , ;;' ,," v?;'4, ; : : -

At i;r.:n?.nkl S3 votes out of 403 ren
I f-rc- i had been cast at 2:30 this aft

l .........

C:: d Precinct, Fourth District.
Icy, In setting lip Instructions to

in the --booths kept the ballots
ir.T frcn beginnin?,; here 'until 8:20
o'clock, and complaint was made that

c: the Democratic election offi-
cii U tv reared to; be entirely unfa-ir.::i- ar

with his duties and delayed the
vair.s Eerlously. At 1 , o'clock only

3 votes had been cast out of 383 reg-- I

tr rc V;vi-:,:-::r:h-

esIstratlon-SGSballo- ts cast at 2:10
" p.m:,- 173. rVotlng was very - quiet

here; 1?0 ballots. had been cast at 12
o'clock noon, the. first ballot of the

')Czy being, cast aC 8:20 thia morning.
To far as partisan observers can see
the; .Democratic and r Republican
strength appears about evenly divided.
Seventh Precinct, Fourth District.

Out of a total registration --of 311I,
25 electors 'iiad cast their vote at

o'clock; this afternoon.. Balloting Js
lively, .with no trouble encountered
and nO'Ume being lost, - :- , x v- r--'" .

Third Precinct, Fourth District-- . :- -

Polls ' were established at' vWilder
avenue and Punahou street on the the- -

- ory that the upper - Manoa voters
would cast their ballots as they came

: own ". town and got off at the street
car. Junction, but i the balloting . wem

:; slowly In . spite of this , arrangement
- At 11:05 'o'clock 140lt of 300 ballots

had- - been cast, Fve booths only out
of six were in nse; the authorities hav

AER0PLANE 0UT 0F, "";
PLACE IN MOROCCO

ThrX)ws;Terrible Burden on the
--Transport Service; Overrated
as 7New Arm't y , .

; , v
X PARIS, Sept , 27.-Regm- ald Kahn,

an authority on aviation, : writes to
the Temps that a. very great mistake

,has been made In sending aviators
to Morocco, where they are oat of

' - place. Let them : be brought back to
.France, he" says, where their place is

'. on the eastern frontier. In Africa they
k: can only ., continue to make flights

of a : merely fporting Interest 'long
the . coasts.. Acronaxitles no longer

.... have any, need ol such an advertise

y Mr. Kanh. contests, the right of air- -

raft to the tiU of "a new arm," as
p to the present. Its' offensive value

4s recognised as ' negligible 1 1 is , true
t .thata bomb-droppl-n? competition is
; In prosresvbut its conditions are not

those'of -- war, . and the experience of
the Italians In Tripoli has shown that
the moral and material effect of ex-

plosives; dropped from aeroplanes is
very-- , small. --

7 The services that the aeroplane can
render, says Kann are, first, the
discovery of the enemy's batteries;
secondly, strategical and tactical
cC0nnal8ances; thirdly. It may serve

KrlllO WILL GET RIG
MAJORITY ON HAWAII

4--
.r, , . r,: T7 .r . T

I 1 irA' r S ? ,i , I! ion? eleven o'clock, and altogetn--t
h?' ,t Z t.er the Republican leaders

1 ?lStll!Lih ,Pf ".w 2 complete "tisfaction and more confld.lii J 'tnn the uaTe had ' from anr
! 2. hli5 "nf?u1"jj .?f;.-- for the entire campaign. :

t 3 y,?L2;, TZt "! 1 Speaker after speaker was given.

4-- solid Republican legislative
f ticket

The closing rally of the Demo- -

crat Ic party in this city last f
night teas an euthsiastlc one, --f
while the Republican r meeting
was smaller in numbers and en 4-

thusiasm.- - There is today little
enthusiasm shown on either side 'J

lnrf the fight for delegate. The
vote is reported as heavy. - " ;

publican county committee declared
that he had no reason to change his
optimistic forecast of jeaterday. J
; Many, rumors r were started durins
the day, most of Vhich director,; had . prom-groundle- ss

but - for '8ome of which ised. Electric llghtsr of many colors
there was a. basif -- of , truth. . For in--f were, strung jthe rand
stance, it was reported ,that ? Lorrin glowed. In' the trees, the .

Andrews ' had spoken for Democracy where the. speakers',.' candidates : and
at the ' Democratic mass meeting rat I musicians .were seated was by
Aala park last night: , As a matter of
lact. he was seated on " the platform
but did not speak for Democracy,' al-

though, G. F. Affonso,' a veteran Re-
publican legislator repudiated Kuhio
and practically 'f denounced " the ; Re-
publican organization. .: : vv

. Another report was that the Plant-
ers' Association had received . a j$ pri-
vate cablegram ' to the effect that
Roosevelt's election ir. certain.. "Ithli
report aroused- - much f interestt;and
was heralded , with joy br Republic
cans : who have been fearing Wilson's
election. 'Several cablegrams were
undoubtedly, received by;local . busi-
ness men ; whose ; names cannot ;: be
given prophesying :vlctoryvfor the big
iiair T-t-.- 'y

ing failed to ; provide enough' voting J

At 1:40 this: afternoon 314 votes had
been casUTThls leaves- - a
JT3 to account .foe the full - registra
tion '

.Fourth Precinct Fourth District ;
This -- .was one of 'the; quietest pre-

cincts of the. fourth-district- s At 10:55
ocloek 145 out of 362 ballots had been
cast and the serenity was. all pervad-
ing. , The polls were almost deserted
and party workers reported that : thesvoters had ; already , made up" their
minds before to the' polls and
could not be changed. - ',. r
Fifth Precinct Fourth. District 4

Thomas; Square, the polling1 place,
was , quiet ' all : day. J At . 10: 45 o'clock
120 out of 332 registered votes - had
l)een cast . The Republican precinct
club set up a marque in a couple of
hundred .feet from the polling place
and dispensed soft drinks mnd kind
words to all drawing the line
at : Democrats. , la J fact" each : a lead-
ing Democrat as William Wolters par
took of soda water at the invitation, of
those in charge. "Billy" Thompson,
C. G. Ballentyne, Lawrence Judd, com-
mitteeman for. the precinct, and oth-
ers, were, In charge of getting out, the
vote and made complete arrangements
for doing so..-.- - j '
y A Republican badge wearer said
that, Bartlett, .was 'not very strong. :

H:-'r'---'-v-',-;- ;r-

sixtn Prec'net Fourth District ', :.V
At 10:40 o'clock today the "brewery

precinct-- was voting, a long- - line of
men steadily, and 195 out of 446 votes
had been cast with the line moving
rapidly through the polling ;
vTherewas no evidence of disorder
and a police, ofBcer kept - hp a show
of authority when electioneering near
the polls became too obvious;
G. Bartlett,, candidate for supervisor,
was keeping a watchful eye on at
this precinct The ' clerks reported

. ... ..a "?.

, rxContlnued on pao'3.)
Ias a means' of .communication between

columns acting separately; The aero-
plane throws a terrible burden upon
the v transport department The Sasa-blanc- a

aviation section took with it
tons of material, and the trans-

port of such a load up-count- ry offers
an insoluble problem. ,

Mauna Kea Back With Voters.
Voters returned as passengers in

the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea
from Hilo this morning. . This vessel
brought a few travelers and a very
light cargo. The vessel met with
fair weather and moderate seas.

reports iteam.E:
er Helene at Ookala, and the Keau-ho- u,

Kauai and Wailele at Hilo.

I PASSEXGERS ARRIT'ElT

Per C.-- S. S. Makura. from Syd-
ney, via Auckland and Fiji. For Ho-
nolulu: Mrs. Wood, E. F. Webster,
Mrs. Webster, Miss H. Webster, Mas-te- n

F. Webster. Miss rnif.-Riian- t

Miss F. 'Cruickshank. Mrs. A V' ' - '- -.

bweet. Mrs. M. J. Walker. E. Hale.
Miss V. Nash.--Mls- N. Nash. D. Ro--
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Palace Square Holds Great
Crowd Speakers Are N

Eloquent

Five thousand people at a conserve
tive count crowded the Palace Square

afTorded

.meeting

proved publicity

around. iquare
bandstand,

lighted

Moose;

balance-o- f

coming

aiike,'not

places.

Charles

ninety,

i grounds last night for the closing rally
j.:i the Republican campaign, stayec
through intermittent showers until

warm applause. However, the applaute
wa not so satisfactory to the cam-
paign managers as the deep and re-
spectful attention accorded to those
who spoke. -

The Democratic meeting at Aala
Park was larger in point of numbers
during the early evening, but the nuav

of oien- - "cordingjo an estl- -

mate made, ; was not a& great as the
number that attended the Republican
rally, while the Aala park meeting was
noisy and half those , present were
occupied in exchanging heated politi-
cal . views among themselves than in
listening to the those on the platform.-Palac- e

'Square "was. all the blaze of
glory that J. Walter. Doyle, the Re

hiany additional bulbs, and the almost
continuous bursting of big sky rockets
kept the square light as day for mon-ute-s

at a tlme;- Ti::? : "t t
7 The 'torchlisht nr6cession arrived
.promptly on time, - ana ine meeun?
opened about 7:30 o'clock. Robert W.
Shingle;? ehalrnjr of the (territorial

SPLIT TICKET

- ' " ' ' ' .V ' '' ' t

(Continutd from Paga ,1) '" ;

: - For; Sheriff the bettlngls - even ber
tween . Keolanul : and " Pua J: Ewaliko
says that pan !will win,' while Kealanu!
Las just as many tupporters. ' Pua has
been' bitterly- - attacked on acount ot
failure' to make , arrests . In: certain
ciises,; wherermen:; of ; high standing
were concerned, but has defended him-l&e- lf

through the fact that-h- e has acted
upon 'the ,. advice of the county attor-
ney. He is said io be weakef HI"Kona
and Kan ' than last year -- but 'toi'have
hi ended some of his, lences in .the . lat--'
tei.' district ii the iasttew daya.'!?Hlib
pnd Walake will go strong for" Keola-
nul t this; year, . which .'. will make Borne
difference " though . he ; mufttvpick up
atrongly, 'as In theMast campaign he
was beaten by 725 .'yotes.'. t f 1 ";.
;;it Is reported ; that there are several
cstes In which men have reglsured
In two o precincts which may; cause ;
trouble --.at the polls and t th .witcs,
will be on lookout for any work of
this kind V Sheriff Pua; who has been
making, his campaign apart from,(the

watcnera . ana viia nis control or., xne
ppllce will leave no loophole for trick
ery, i."--

, ; i r: :. . ' ,

In the local supervisor fight it is ex
pected that" the four regular --.candidates,

John Brown and John Rosr'on
the Republican ticket, and David Ewa-lik- o

and Manuel Pacheco, on the op1
posing combination,. will be close to-
gether with the odds rather In favor
of the: last' itwo!in.entlpned, but Rosst
having a fair chance as the result of
the: number o 7 Hawaiian candidates."
The; two. independents Cabrinha and
Kealoha ireboth out of the race, save
for hurting' the Republican cahdidates,!
wblcn they ai ;8ure Jto jdo ? i

For the offices , of County ; Clerk,
CtSjnty Audltor. County Attorney; Kal,
Magulre' and Beers are certainties. ' V

Kuhio Far In Lead. .;;:";
':,. The Delegate fight on this island is
bound to give Kuhio a big majority.
Two years ago the' vote, was: Kuhio,
1787; . McCand!fes's?762;' Notley,446.
Ills year it is doubtful if Notley poils
over 150 while there are ..about 250
more votes to be cast ' From a very
conservative estimate It -- looks, as
though there would be about 3075.
votes cast which, with Notley's 150
eliminated.. will probably be divided as
follows: McCandlesa, i 1150; " Kuhio,
1930. This would give Knhlo 780 maj-
ority. There figures are extremely con-

servative from theA Kuhio standpoint
and' the chinces are good that he will
come much eloserto 1000 majority

to the 780 mentioned. ;

LYMAN FINALLY SENDS
IN HIS RESIGNATION

Evidently deciding that foreilght Is
better than "hindsight" N'orman Ly-ha-n.

supervisor in the Puna district
Hawaii and candidate for election as a

afternoon sent to Governor Frear by
wireless Lis resignation from the sup-eivisori- al

job. His retfgna ' --
1 was

sent In response to a messe seni
him by the Governor. I

It is Lyman Lucit refusal to accept 1

the advice of Attorney Carl Carlsmith, 1

which was given Lyman and another
candidate a few days ago to the effect
that thtv oniilri not ho Mmnollml hv

Sou. rnD;n n.,Ki;la w K7 I lOlll 1 1 Will Itatll covm (JUUIIV;

ri.n

Purser Phillips the

wan. i C. Winchester, M. R. Inuiicr, dentlv gave the suggestion careful con-Mr- s.

Muller, Miss L. Muller. J. C. sideratipn. for his resignation came
Bruce, Mrs. Bruce, Miss B. Bruce, only at the last moment. He

G. Bruce.' Miss W. Devereaux. eluded not to take the of embar-F- .
M. Duncan, J. Welch. T. Fenton. rrssing complications.

central committee, presided and mado
au apt and clever presitilag officer for
one of the biggest Republican meei-ing- s

ever held in the territory.
-- Delegate Kuhio had gone to Waialua

for a short meeting there, and did not I

leach Honolulu 'again until nearly ten'
o'clock and there was some stringing
cut of the speeches and picturet in
order, to hold the big crowd. George
Duvis was the first' speaker, and he
was followed by A.D. Castro, with Col.
Sam Parker and Collector of Internal
Revenue Cottrlll delivering the main
address of the evening, though Kuhio's
speech naturally held the center of
tensational Interest

; The. speakers were usually eloquent
and. forceful, and this, coupled with
the excellent class of ineving pictures
handed ont by Eddie Fernandez, 1 'pt

'
the jcrowd .without any difficulty.

Mr.CottriU-mad- a strong speech
for: Republicanism, and incidentally
made an election-ev- e prophesy that
President Taft will be returned to of-

ficeHe spoke, in hearty eulogy of taft
and of; his' work for the Republican
party and the country at large.
' Andrew Cox. followed Cottrlll, and

LKubloi;foJlowed v Cox. The most Im
portant: part Of Kuhio's- - speech t pub-
lished, ihi ..another ; column - of , this

delegate urged the voters
te cast .their, ballots for the entire Rer
publican ticket and especially to elect
n republican legislature. H,e declared
that bis jeord in Congress is an j)pen
book, that he is not afraid to atk for
reelection on the basis of what he has
done:-'- ' '.

A; S. Kaleiopn,; George F. Renton,'
W. T. v Rawlins;XharleB FY Chllhg-wort-h

and; several others spoke during
the evening. A

A number of the can dates made:
k Biigrt auuresKB. m uu iuaUC a
in his piea for the election of Capt
Robert Parker as Sheriff. -'.

BARRON WORKS

.' IN VOTERS' LINE
' ''"---

' i$;y&'f-
"Soap-box- "

' wa3' the Jcause
o';Bome-.frIcii6a;tlri8Cmoralnr-tth-

polllhg-plac-e. of the ' ninth precinct of
the: Fourth district; the- - polling) place
of whlch is at the central fire station.

According? torai report which. reach-
ed i Republican- - a headquarters shortly
lefbre ten! o'clock,; t&e ad

planted himself in the voters'
line; : and was preaching ,; Democratic
doctrine.-- -- Whenever an Attempt 1 was
made to" put-.hlxn-out:-ot. the line for
electioneering-close- r to the polls . than
the lawraliows Barron would refuse
to get out on the; ground that he ,was
waiting1 tor vote. Instead of f voting,
however," he stayed 'In line: and elec-
tioneered! Ji About ten', o'clock, he
(inaily went In Ape', booth to voter 'M-- L

"I told, Barron, that If, he; didtft stop-bi-s

dirty lurp and . quit ..electioneer
ing I wpul take off,my coat 'and we"i
see wh .;,"lthebesi man,"v saidj a
Republican voter,"; who is about i th6
size "of th;r soapf-boxl- Demosthenes!
Then! he I shut " up. ; saying he didn't
mean his , slurs ..that- - way; He broke
the law openly, in order, to help boost
the ;rraocrats.3yi

JBE AX : ESTATEKASACTRyS, :

Entered of Becord Xovember i, 1912,
; j .From;i9:30 a. m. to 4:50 . ih. j
Nadine C?Bodge ahd hsb to Bish-- ; V

Thos Steward ; to Henry. Smith Try M
Wm Cauney to Caroline M Cluney D
Virginia? Santos to Sao. Martinho f A;- -

; Ben Soc of H ; . . . i . . . t . . i . ... )i
M D4 Ester haux to Mercantile Tr .: 4
I Coat S'&y.i i ti it 5 . AM
Victoria rWard by Atty to HatUe

Kamanoulu : ..... . .ParRei
Sarepta A?: Gulick to Mrs Lucy :

E Coir Hobron et al to Yin Fat.:,
Amero.Andrade and . wf ;to Hong '

Mary K Koakanu i to . Simeon K '

;:f fiawaa;i.r a .'. . . . . .. . :

Maria' F Diniz to John Diniz. . . .

Okura Machuichi to Hawaii Pre- -
it serving Co Ltd . . . . . . .... ; .... CM
Caesar .i'Gomes and wf to Luiza
7GomesivW.;. ... D
Jordan Aires by-Gd- n to Ernest F

Aguiar.t,! . M
Tho Hollinger and wfto Brnest
-- Brecht .w.
John J Combs ,Tr and wf to Hen-- ;

ry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd. . . . . . M
Trent iTrust Co Ltd to Becky

D
John Emmeluth to Yuen Wen
- Hing et al . . L

Elizabeth i J Knight and, hsb t o
Fanny Strauch . . ........... D

Entered of Record XoTemher 5, 1912,
From ,8:30 a, m.Ho 10:30 a. m.

AS Madeiros to S Chicamori. . . . L
A S Madeiros to Ikeda Toraki- -

chi .. . L
Lai Hip to Trs of Hilo Burns

Club L
Chuck Hoy and wf to Loo En . D
Ellen Bicknell to Chuck Hoy..ParRel
Kalihi Taro & Land Co Ltd to

Agnes C Weaver D

Seaweed Goes Into. The Soup.
Then hale rf seaweed, eathered hv

. victoria Chinese for their brethern in
the Orient, were shipped out on the
Mexico Maru when the vessel left for

ft
ill be made into soup and Is regarded

ar the finest kind of a delicacy. The
Chinese have some special process for
preparing the seaweed for shipment
and on reaching C hina it is readily
bought up bv the Celest!als for making
scup.

bs
jciaudine in a Day Ahead of Schedule.

One day ahead of the regular sched
ule, the Inter-Islan- d steamer Claudine
is back from Hawaii by the way of
the Maui ports. The vessel returned
light, there being but a few passen-
gers and a small cargo. The Claud-
ine met with fair weather on the
homeward trip. This steamer towed
the American schooner Prosner from
Kahului to sea on last Saturday.

otherv5candldates, will .have hls..own,7 op.,& Co.- - .;'. ..

than

risk

FIJIAN COAST STREWN WITH

SPLINTERED MASS OF WREC tACE

Fijian coasts near Nasalal ree..
were strewn with a splintered mass of
wreckage foliowing the total destruc-i-n

one piece, and the bow, badly
deavor which has beached her bones
on those inhospitable shores accord-
ing to the report of officers in the
Canadian-Australia-n liner Maknra'that
arrived at Honolulu this morning after
a' pasiage frcm Sydney X. S. W. by
the way of Auckland and Suva.
" At the time the Makura called at the
Fijian . port the remains of the Amer
ican schooner were In a broken mass
upon the Point of the NasafLandon Reed and Mrs; Degenhardt

Reef, very near to Manly-on-Rew- a. (illustrated lectures will given by
The hull the vessel and all the lum-- R-- S. wheeler of San and
ber in her hold are splintered and Carl RathJens . Vogel-smashe- d

and about in all sing Is manager --the world,
rectlons; the poop is high and dry
in one piece,' and the bow, barly badly
smashed ahd twhted; is lying Borne Ht-- tl

distance away; whilst between
them is a - mass of splintered wreck-a-?

e. " ; y '

Fr'ojn the details obtainable it would
aypear that the Endeavor struck the;
reef at tow tide, broadside oh, and that
the reef A practically' sliced the deck
clean off1 the hull, as the deck and
some of the load are . lying: farther
over on the reef than .the. fcnlL A rough
estimate 1 of the - amount of. timber
which will 5 saved from the wreck
ItfelfIs about 70.000 feet,; Vi ;f

r Captain SW J.'McAllep," a navigator
Veil known Napon the coast and a vis-
iter jto the Hawaiian Islands; recently
returned to the mainland from the
scene of the Vrec.k. -. f i" The story ' of the wreck as brought
by the Makura- - is . to ; the effect ;t ha
afler the vessel struck the crew took
to tlrelr boats and landed on Mam-bultlh-a

reef, upon which the schooneir
had driven, a loafs crew being sent to
commnnicate the news of the wreck
Suva, ! of the cargo was Jettl-scne- d

; invan attempt to sate' the ves-
sels but she began ,to break' ap? Subse-
quently, the Endeavor.twhith was own-
ed by George E. Billings, of San Frah-ciec- o,

wassold as she Oy'.on the" reef
for 1750. Captain McAllep was com-
modore of the George E ; Billlhgs
fleet-'- .

:; The Ulahd- - off . which the Endeavor
struck is t known to FI jians ' as Ngau
and is eight and a "half miles south-
west of Nairat and 27 miles southeast

Ovalau. r It extends southeast' and
northwest eleven and a quarter miles
in length and six miles in breadth.' It
is by a' barrier reef or 38
nines crecnlt, ranging ihree ajid a paljuwiin
miles off

' the' Western side ofj the
lsnd. . There are'thtee cldselj corfnet I

but Intricate' chip ehtrances on the i

northwestern side leading into a, shel-
tered roadstead,' having 20 fathoms of
water', add' spreading "over 16 ' square
mlles The Endeavor 'was 'l68: feet 4

tnche a lona 37 feet six : indies' beam
and had a 12 feet 8 Inches deptn of
hold. She was built by Hall Bros, in
1897 at Eagle Harbor. :

":
J"

" .

Piomlnent Steamship; Man Coming.
Sir James Mills, managing director

tc ;the; Union ; Steamship;:- - is repot ted
as a passenger In theMatspn Naviga-
tion liner Honolulan to arrive at this,
pOr early tomorrow morning,' and will
be one of a half dozen travelers wlfo
will tranihip to the Canadian-Austra-lah- -

steamer?: Marama. destineds for
Sjdrfey N. S.-- W. by. the way, of Sn va
and uckland; ; ! ''.; ; ; y 'f4'

Sir James Mills has been to England
and 'the continent on a btfsines mls-sio- ni

It has ieen some months since
the, big- - steamship' magnate , 'patsed
through Honolulu. At that tlmelt will
be remembered he- - took' steps 'which,
rer.ulted in the effecting of airafflc ar-
rangement between; the Matson line
and the Canadian-Australia-n service to
Ihe south seas.: ; Following the negotfa
tions it was then posisble fOr travelers
to purchase tickets aj San; Francisco
for Australia by the way of Honolulu
Instead of proceeding to ; a British.
Columbian port there to take steam-
er for the colonies. '

Kier Commander of the,Cleveland.
I As'; forecasted in the Star-BuUetl- n

some weeks ago, Captain Dempwolf
as master of the Hamburg-America- n

excursion steamer has been superced-
ed by Captain Kier. .-

- Captain
Dempwolf has been selected as : the
master the biggest liner in the
Hamburg-America- n service, the Eu--

roDa. now unaer construction, ac- -

cord to schedule, the Cleveland.!
with approximately' five hundred
round-the-worl- d excursionists would
arrive at Port Said today. The Cleve-
land Is due at Honolulu on January
23, remaining here forty-eigh- t . hours,
then proceeding to San Francis- -

1

Other Officers in the Cleveland in-- i
rlnrtp- - Vr Kmsp first nftlceri C. H
Dill, second officer; R. Schierlitz,
second officer; M. Mattlck, second of-

ficer; Th. Herrmann, third officer;
H. Koch, fourth officer; Ch. Stehr.i
chief engineer; O. Breckmann, second
engineer: A. Jacobsen. third engineer:
W. Napker, .third engineer; Buhr,
third engineer; G. Purwitz, fourth en-
gineer; Chr. Brockmoller, fourth en-
gineer: A. Kempehen, fourth en- -

gineer; H. GVrimmer, electrician; Dr.
A. Lubbert, first physician; Dr. C.
Fickert, second physician; Miss Ma- -

rie Pless, trained nurse; D. Peinert,

(JAS. H.
Office, King Street, opp. Union Grill

chief purser; P. Franzen, purser; d.
Brenneke, assistant purser; R. Zep-Iel- n.

provision master.. A. Sturm, first
chief steward ; A. llausechlld, second
t hlef. purser; A. Johannsen, chief
steward assistant ; V, Hansen,, . chief
steward assistant; F, Ruebke, chief
steward assistant;. O. Staack, chief
steward assistant ; M. Wolff, chief
cook; A. Slephan, first cookr M, Kum-mer-.i

first cook; ; E.' Cazln. leader" of
string , orchestra ; Schmerbauch, . wire-
less operator. .. .v. v;:' '

v.-'.- v --

The social directors are Mrs, M.
Nasawata L.

ia; be
of ' Francisco

of Hamburg. C,
lying, di- -' of cruises.

up

be
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Paclfle, 3Tati Plana Are: Balked. '
; Vice President and General Mana-

ger R. P. Schwerin or the Pacific Mail
on , arrival at San Francisco from an
extended tour of the' eastern cities, is
reported '; as" declaring that: the com-
pany can hardly see its way clear in
spending 'some fourteen "million f doN
lars in the enlargement and improve-
ment' of the service - In entering a
vigorous denial of the reputed"BalB"ct
the steamers Mr. Schwerin further
stated: y-pyv-'y- i :;; : --

:

"Of course the' drastic law" passed
by Congress hits 4.he company's ambi-
tious plans1 a' ard blow andr in my
opinion; also dea!i the 'best interests
of the coast T and: the American mer
chant ' marine a bad knock.! The Pa-
cific Mail had ; obtained r bids - from
American : shipyards for - four big
steamers to cost in the aggregate $12,-000,00- 0.

It "also intended - to'-.- spend
between $1,500,000- - and $2,000,000 on
the Korea, Siberia; Mongolia and Man-
churia, its four crack trans-Pacif- ic

liners, making certain ' changes in
view of their using the canal. It was
aimed to use these steamers in a fine
New York, San IjYanclsco and Orient
service. " All . these ; plan3 have been
cancelled. ' X yv'-;- ': V'.; -

"Owners of American shipyards tell
me no concern in 'the; country,- - save
the Pacific Mail, as asked them ,

- to
build: new j Bhlps for use through the
canal. - Other countries .aire preparing
ships for the. canal jbut the United
States is not, and it has prevented; the
one cbmpaiay; that ,wi3hed ; to do so.
But. the deed is done 'and 'that ends
n:yy;yotxxm-y'- - ' c --

"

; Schwerin says it: must be borne in
mind thaf the law has nothing to do

tne company's existing service,
tsMBnVrif"has,T; fcer concluded, -- "stopped

the" only-Amfertca-
n company, ambitious

atfd energetfe enough to want to spend
about $14,000,000 from dolng so by de-
nying it the use of the canal." ;
; i i'. ! ..':.:.,;, .P5 ..;...-. . ,;

Xo Chinese Fla? for Paclflf Mailer

;;No Chinese flag will float over; ves-
sels In the Pacific Mall service,: ac-
cording t6 the rather emphatic decla;
ration coming from .officers - In the
liner ;NIle that called Sat; Honolulu
yesterday; afternoon en rpute f from
Hongkong by ,way of Japan ports."
1, The story has been current in 4 the
far east and also on the mainland that
a ; powerful Oriental syndicate s had
been casting longing eyes on thefleet
Of palatial vessels-traversin- g the P
cific under the management of , the
Pacific Mail.t ;it was' stated that 'Chi-- 1

nese capital was available for. the pur-
chase of a controlling 'interest in the
line:; .,:,-.- ; v- -

. X ; :;,; ;

In the east this story is scoffed at
and while denial is forthcoming from
Hongkong and Shanghai financial cen-
ters ah equally -- 'strenuous refutation
of the story comes" from RC P. Schwer-in- r

vice-- president and - general ; mana-
ger of, Ihe Pacific' Mail, who' Is 'quoted
as iSaying, ''.V. know of no proposition
of the sort he said, There haa been' 'ho- - talk 'whatever t of selling to the
Chinese or an'y other i foreign :;ihter
ests";.".v.. r'x ':, y ; y

' Schwerin : also ' denied that any
change was contemplated in the . man-
agement of the Pacific Mail and de-

clared that no plans had? been ' ar-
ranged for the disposition of the com-
pany through the; failure .of - the

campaign r.gainst the --Panama
canal' act ' - .'. '

'

. .";-- ; r:::'
.'.: -

Passengers' Arrived.
Per stmr. ; Mauna Kea from. Hilo

and .the ,way . ports A. Lusk, E. --' S.
Weller and wife, Parker' Dear J.de

arth Dear, Mrs. A. E,:Sims, .Jno.
Traynor, ; Mrs. Pederson, - Mrs. Duke
Young and child, L. Turner,; J." Dosen--tha- i,

H; A. Jaeger, A. A. Wilson, - Dr.
V. Norgard, C. McClenan,- - Miss Eva
Keomau, F; G. Snow, wife,-- and maid.
W. B. Hopkinsr wife and child, C.
itr-.i- i - t ir.111. t - n..u H.;YU'l"f; .t u.

i1 vune, w m w, ueuvut, J.
Rachael, ' Domingo Garlon.

'. .' la
Nile Departed at Early Hour.

Seven o'clock this morning saw.ihe
Pacific "Mail liner Nile steaming away
from Alakea wharf enroute to San
Franclsco. The Nile wa3 discharged
of 150 tons Oriental cargo during the
stay , at the port Six hundred tons
coal were placed aboard the .vesseL
One layover passenger sailed for the
coast in the Nile. A considerable
amount of mail for the mainland was
dispatched in the steamer. .

' v.

LOVE)
Phone 1281

VESSELS TO AND

FROM .THE ISLANDS

Spr til fable U ie'rrbMlV X
..

. Exthaagv) ;;

Tuesday. November 5. ,
HAS PEDRO Arrtvnl. November 4,

ScUxiif r Annlt U; Cajnibell, hencts
Oct. 11, t'.'"-...--.,- : v. : vj rl,:-y-

ASTOniAArrived, otember Bark i
r Albert; from Kaanapallj,-Octobe- r 18.
. ; 1 AEROGRAM . yj

IJ..S. Aj T; Thomasdocks at Oceanic '

waarf from Manila at 2:Jo. m. to--

day" and sail for 1 San, FrancUco- Wednesday at! 10 -- -;a, in. ? ;
1 -

S S. MAKURA- - salt from quarantine ;

; for Victoria, at & p; m. today, r ;; f
'

VEATHER TODAY

Temperature6 a.; m.f t;.S m..
77; 10 a. nu 78; 11 noon; 80. Mini-
mum last night 74. - "

Wind a. mi velocity 10, E.: 8 a.-- m

velocity 11, N. E.? 10 a. m.t veloc
lty;12, E; 12, noon, velocity 7, N. E --

Movement past 24 hours, 216 miles.
Barometer at 8 a, m, 20.12. Rela-

tive humidity, 8 a. m 56.i Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a, mv 60. Absolute humidity, 8 ;

a. m.,. 579. Rainfall,. T. 1

Rammed And Turned Turtle.
. SAN FRANCNSCO, Oct 23. Of the

many; teasels whlch.met with mishaps
cc the 'world's waterways durtry; the
last; week onjy' threes were Injured
while plying In Pacific coast waters,
on e of t he ves s e 1 tn rn f turtle af tc r
bingymrned. The week's mishaps
to vessels were -

"

1 Schooner fron Iquliue tzr
Columbia river, collided with brkrn-- '
tl.he; KokO Healo.? north Car;.':r.. i
coast-Balbo- losia; one rust; sc.:.:;
er ; Dauntless.- - Honol'.;!u fc'r 1'crt
Bragg, rammed by ttearer St II;: --

. 3

off Point-Arena- , e!iht fc;t.cf. r-- rt

quarter of Dauntless stove in; tz- -' r
Argyll- - rammed steamer Cu-!.;-

:.i c.i
por.t bow, latter turnsi tartl. cr-- v

saved; U. S. S. Patterson struck red;
cT Newport' R. I., British t: : r
Lux, towed to Halifax, dlzatl.i t;
Norwegian steamer Boston; drtr;;- -

.

Beale, struck dredger off Nc: :: .

DeL, " damaging bow; Genr.r.n c'
Terpschore put back to.Etonh.v, r. .

t

Inland3 with master ill; Brit!. v. : :

er Tinhow seized at llzW Iz I
libel for breach cc-.- tr :t; :

tteamerl Pensore II::r,
Flowers Coce, L:'. ;

ish schooner Pc:r!::- -

island, crew fivri; V 1.
Banes, sank f:rty miles c . C ; ;

teras, cre-A-
- sav; I

collier Arcthura; r .1.1

put into Ncv,T::t :
fire; Italian tl:
with coal tar; - t

Va,Brithh s. r

fire whila lc- - "
siierabla daz:.:; . :. . I c ..:

Llttls. H:.: :
Way.
On her raaUsn v: 3'- -t t3 1:

Pacific,; which will' -

many, seas, the r.3.v u.-.:-:: ! :

enue cutter Unalja, C;- -
.

O. Crisp, left Hampton r
days ago. AhoaJ cf Vr.3 t::.: 1? :.

Government -- craft-13 a run c
"

I

nautical miles. " Frczx N:rr::; V
alga'goes .straight 'to C:Lra'.:a,r. ::
sufcseqent Itinerary i3 aa fc'.Io .: :

ta, Naples, Port Sal J, Aim, C.
Sicgapore, Manila and Yc'.;o.a::: . I

thence to this Coa3t.' It 13 f. :ur: It :

tha.Unalga will make the trip in 1.
hours (peventy-si- x days ar.i

houVs) actual steaming tl.r.?. It.
Ia estimated that the will turn 1 . )

tons of coal for the trip, ccstlr..; ; "
: ).

In addition will be - the cnr.al c . 5.

amounting to 2541, end cth?r c.ir:n-ses- .

The decision to fl ths c.tt:r
to Alaska by way of t j Cuez Cnr.al
Instead of through the 'C trait cf Magel-
lan, was based wholly r :n tno coat
The saving r fuel. T' 3 r.:y cralt la
1P0 feet ; over all 3 Z i z 2 1 6 1 r. : h : 3

beam and 17 feet 6 inches d3;ih. Her
armament consists of four six-pou- r. !sr
machine; guns, : In addition to srr.all
arms for the crew, which numter3
sixty-tw- o men exclusive of the. 0 .11 cers.

Inter-Ufan- d Sallin;s This Day.
Inter-Islan- a steamers leavlns - for

various porta today. Include the steam-
er Iwalani which sailed for Mahukona
Kawaihae and Hawaii ports shortly
after ; noon hour staking a fair sized
cargo of supplies and merchandise.

.The steamer ;NlIhna Is to sail over
the 'Koeau route touching at Wind-
ward Kauai porta this evenlns;

The steamer Kinau with a few cabin
passengers and a full cargo 13 sche-
duled to depart . at five o'clock thi3 ,

evening for the usual ports of call on
Kaual --.y ''yy-i ',..

For. Maul, Molokal and Lanal pofls,
the Makahala. is getting away at five
o'clock taking a fair list of passen-
gers nd a general cargo.; .K r "

. With freight, forr-- Kilauea, :Kanar
only the steamer Noean has been
placed on the boards for dispatch this ;

'evealng V -- ::". '-. r--

"'-.;-

-v - " ' 'Harbor Notes.;.;': -

Following - the discharge of a - full
shinment of , lumber, ' the 'American
schooner ;; Prosper was dispatched
from Kahului for Puget'iSound ports .

on last Saturday. The. Prosper sailed
in ballast ' 'y
ese liner Chino Mam is - reported to .. Ill
have arrived at San Francisco at; an .

early, hour yesterday morning. ,

The horse transport Dix departing
from Honolulu on Act ;25 has reach- - ;

ed Seattle according to cables recelv--.
ed here. The ; dix was discharged of ;

five thousand tons Japanese coal dur f

ing.the stay at this port. :...;v;y
"

-- ' " v . ..
- '

.. -- C'V x,
Hilo Shipping, .vr

, ? , ';v :

'Deep sea windjammers still await
a berth at .Hilo wharf, . pendinsr the '
departure of sailing vessels now load- -

Ing or discharging cargoes there. .', ' .' '
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Now sPlcnd,d
time to have

those pictures taken.
Before the holiday

rush begins we can
take plenty of time to
get acquainted and
bring out your best
points.

Also we hare in-

teresting things in new
style mountings.

LITTLE ; INTERVIEWS

, ALLAN HERBERT To me can
didate's party stripe is lesa than his
character and his fitness for the of
fice be Is running for. V,

OEMOCRATS STILL SAY

WILL ELECT DELEGATE

The following forecasts from , Repu--'- .

lican and Democratic leaders show the
rival claim on- - the delegateshlp. The
Republican claim is: , ... V,

', Island; ; V:: KuhIokMcCahdless
Hawaii: .".V.;'.V.; 2400,, u 641
Maul . i ...U76 V 454
Oabu v.. '.VA'. .v.4000: :2964 ;
Kauai ;.....,. ;.V 650 ".V 251
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V ; Totals ; : 4310
" The Democratic, forecast:'

. Island 1 . vKflhlo McCandless
Hawaii . . ...... . r.-200-

0:- i 1790

Oahu 0
;. :. 4000, .

Kauai i.f.....; 463 - . . 512

'
Totals v U 6363 ? rf:7202' TV-

The vote of 9ior ..': ;'..';' ;;
Island - ' Kuhlo McCandless

Hawaii iV.i ...... 1787 . '.. '?7l2;v
jiaui.-;-;;.-.v,;';:;,;;.i.i58- 'r: T3:
Oahu ; . , V.'.Y, .v.3933 f t -- " 28C(V ?

: Kauai V; ; , . '

CS7 v ; 315

. . Totals .8014 '. . 4390

ELECTION NOTES

. George VR. Carter cabled his Bull
'Moose friends here yesterday- - after---

noon that it "looks Rke Roosevelt."
The cablegram was received, by C. G.
Ileiser of the Trent Trust tompany,
and Helser Joyfully, flourished it in,
the faces of his Republican and Demo-
cratic . friends who. havent been givr
ing. Roosevelt more than an. outside
chance Tbe cablegram; saidr , V

J7.-- .
, "Taft hopeless. .Democrats .nervous.

Looks like Roosevelt" ; '

. .U. ; S.; District Attorney :Breckons
had a bad fall down & flight of stairs
at Walalua last evening. He had been
down the country campaigning with
knhlo on election eve. He fell down
a mill stairway and was hurt, but de
clined to Jet - a little think like . that
keep .him out of the big doings eleo

: Hon eve. ' '
-- "'' '

Ballot boxes were ;sent to all city
" precincts yesterday K by City,. Clerk
. Kalauokalanl's staff. The outside pre-
cincts received thtlr ballot boxes last
Saturday. The clerk's office kept up
its- - usual good record in seeing that
all boxes were out, on time.

Banks closed at noon today and
most ' of the ; business houses . were
closed all day. Under - the law, the
saloons have to remain closed . unUl
six o'clock this evening.

Republican leaders this morning de-
clared, optimistically, that they would
make a clean sweep of the county
ticket v

BOTH PARTIES CLAIM
WILL ELECT MAYOR

Col. C. J. McCarthy last night is-

sued an election forecast on the May-
oralty, giving Fern the lead by four
hundred votes. His forecast is:

-
M Fourth. Fifth. Total

Fern : 1700 2000 3700
Parker 1S0O 1500 3300
Hustace 800

The Republican forecase yesterday
afternoon was:

Fourth. Fifth. Total
Parker 1882 1757 3630
Fern "...v 1618 1916 3534
Hustace 4S." 241 726
Spoiled Ballots . . 82

Total 798 1

Moore My sense of heariug is the
keenest ever. Do you know, I can
hear your watch ticking although you
are six feet away. Poore Then you
are a wonder. --My watch is at the
pawnbrokers six blocks away.

DEMOCRATS BUSYI RETURNS FROM

FROSl EARLY i

i

PRECINCTS

ifAnil t

MM
There was an absence of bustle at

Democratic headquarters in the
Walty building, In the early hours of
the polling, which merely betokened
that the hustlers were out on the fir-
ing line. Now and again strains of
soft harmonies floated through the
corridor, from a female
glee club stationed at the top of the
tairs. It was expected that the

tuneful body would be given a round
of the polls about midday, to cheer
the workers and lure votes to the
cau.e with guitar and voice. This
depended on there being an automo-
bile to spare at that time.

B. G. Rlvenburgh. chairman of the
county committee, was at headquar-teh- s

by 6:30 a. ra.. but there was not
much doing until the autos rolled up
to report for duty and were sent to
Ibeir stations.

"We have plenty of autos, Mr.
Rlvenburgh said. "There is one for
every precinct and in some cases
two. We have twenty-fiv- e machines
altogether."

A captain , was allotted, to every
precinct, in some cases having an al-

ternate. It is not every precinct in
the United States that will have the
distinction of the second of the fourth
here today, whose Wilsonian captain
Is a man whotbis year won world re
nown In presence of people ' of all
nations. - Reference is to Duke u,

champion short distance
swlmmeirof the world, as he proved
himself to be at the Olympic games
in Stockholm, Sweden, the past sum-
mer. --

. In politics Duke happens not
to be in" the same boat with his good
friend, William Rawlins, who took a
leading part In sending him to Stock-
holm and in giving, him triumphant
welcome home. -

Democratic Captains in Fourth. 4

- Following is the list of Democratic
precinct, captains in , the fourth dis
tract: r---- t
; 1st precinct Sol. Meheula, : 1

2nd precinct Duke - Kahanamoku ;
D; Halemano, alternate,; ; - -;

' 3rd precinct J. V.H.'j Rose; s Alua
Moepono; alternate.
r 1 4th: precinct A Ev Carter ' x v:

5th f precinct J. ,W. ' Asch. ' . .

. ; 6th preclnctT-Charle- s Lake, i
7th1 precinct Z. H. .Wilson. ,

8th f precinct William M.V Samson!
Sth prednctW oseph Paku. k--

, ; .
10th precinct--John- , Nahlnu. ,

V12th precinct Kahalepuna;'. T' ;

HOSPITAL 1II5F;

isiiiiiii
4- - .

Sails .Without Husband on; the
vv Sierra' for Home : in

The San ;Francisco Bulletin of, Oc
lober 23 ' contains , the following ' story
that J8 of local interest:
' The Oceanic steamer .. Sierra , slip
ped Into, the, harbor between' showers
this morning from Honolulu with the
loneliest honeymooner who baa ever
arrived at this port. : v ' ; ; :''.''., ,.;

The-.'newl- y wed ;, :was Mrs. "Horace
Keelor, a. former trained 'nurse at ' the
Queen's Hospltal,;in, the Islands,; who J

was married to one or Hawaii s pros
perous undertakers - at 9 o'clock on
Saturday morning, the sailing: day ,"of
the r Sierra and who departed , at
noon, three hours. later,-- f or her home
at Pocatello, Idaho. :.-

Mrs.r Keelor .hung far' over the
iteamer'8 rail waving good-by- e and
tossing 'kisses to her...husband : until
the Sierra, had. pointed its nose ; to-

ward the open seas, and passed out of
sight of Diamond Head. ,."

The husband .was left standing, a
forlorn figure on. the wharf, a tear on
either cheek, and with nothing but his
empty undertaking . parlor to go back
to.' . He must remain until such time
as he can dispose of his interests in
and about Honolulu, when .he, too,
will purchase a ticket and hasten
across land and sea to his blushing
bride. .

The . wedding event brought to a
happy close a romance which sprung
up last April between Miss Louise
Whipple, then a nurse at the hospi-
tal, and Horace Keelor, who came to
have his ' appendix removed. When
Keelor was nursed back to health he
very graciously gave the credit to
Miss Whipple. . Then. he popped the
query ever old, ever new

At nrst tne nurse declined, navmg
In mind the rule of the hospital that
no married nurses need expect to
hold a position in the institution.
She said she was undecided whether
to marry and settle dow--u or remain
as a nurse. Keelor x not have
this, and his plea fina.y won Miss
Whipple's consent

That evening she was told that
while the hospital authorities had to
part with her, it was only with a great
deal of regret and a sincere desire
that she have a happy married life.

EDUCATION BRIEFS.

Football is forbidden in the schools
of Bavaria by a recent decree.

The average monthly salary of
American school teachers in 1870 was
JT8.54. It is now $61.70.

Berlin is to have compulsory in-

dustrial and commercial continuation
schools for girls.

Daughter Father, you shouldn't
have kicked George last night. You
broke the poor fellow's heart. Father

I didn't come anywhere near his
heart.

H01IOLUL17 GTAE-- E

( Continued from Page 2)

that "Kakaako" is pretty quiet this
year."

Of the total registration of 446 a hal-

lo of hid been cast at 2 p. m. This
is the largest precinct in Honolulu, yet
voting has progressed in such order-
ly manner and so rapidly that only !::
bfllots remained to be cast in the
iLst three hours of the day. The in-

spectors were kept constantly atjWorK
and the booths were filled steadily
during the first four hours.

The only voters remaining, it was
ngured, were, the Honolulu railway
employes, who will vote during the
last hour, as they return home from
their work. This is the city s most
congested district where trouble is in
variably anticipated, but despite the
big crowd around the polling place
nothing untoward had occurred. Dem-
ocratic partisans were making a de
monstration nearby, with a band and
campaign oratory. A noticeable feat
ure this year at this point is the ab-

sence of drunkenneis around the poll
ing booth.

Seventh Precinct. Fourth District.
At 10:30 o'clock this morning 11?

out of 310 registered votes had been
cast in this precinct i The polling
place is at tne Doara.ot, neaitn Duua-in-g

in a booth under a banyan tree.
At one time this nornfrig there were
twenty or more of the' candidates in
sight, most of them claiming indivi-
dual victories. Mayor Fern, Charles
Hustace, John ' Markham, John W.
Cathcart, Joe Cohen, CoL McCarthy
and others were busy watching the
"Kakaako bunch" In the sixth and sev-
enth precincts.

Eighth Precinct, Fourth
" District

The election moved smoothly in the
Eighth of the Fourth, thepoinng-plac- e

for which is on EmmaSquare. By
11:45 181 votes had been marked on
the sheet, more than 50 per cent of
the total i registration of 33d. The
straight Democratic ticket- - was mak-
ing a good run; according to ' rumor,
while the Republicans were getting a
spilt-vote.."x'- ; '.V.-'f- '

Several members of the police force
put f in an - appearance shortly :i before
noon, and asked It there;was amything
for them to'.do in the way of quelllng
rjots; but the' election officers .gave
them the laugh, the voting during the
morning being about the most quiet
arid 'orderly on .record. .' There were
no-- fights of any kind, and the work-
ers for both parties confined their ar
guments entirely to moral suasion,
' At 1:50 this afternoon the total vote
polled was 246.

Ninth Precinct, Fourth District
Out of. a total ' registration of 487,

the largest of any precinct In the city,
253 votes had been polled at 12:25
this afternoon The voting was heavy
tromnTo'clockxonr: the rate "being
about dne per minute. , t

When t yie polls opened " this morn-ing,Soa- p

Box" Barron Link ilcCan-dles- s

- handy '.man,' entered a r protest
against the make-u- p of; the election
board, claiming that the rights of the
Democratic party' had been overlooked
In the appointment of all three Repub-
lican inspectors.' .

'
i-- ';

lt was originally intended,: said
Barron that John Townsend should be
the "Democratic, inspector. Jt seems
there are two; persons by the name in
this precinct and Mott-Smit- h sent the
notice of appointment to the Republi-
can v' John " Townsend. 'We found 1 out
the "mistake the next day and . asked
the, secretary ; to ' make the , change,
but this he wouldn't do. I entered a
protest merely to safeguard our
rights.-- ,. ; V:.--

-;. - ' ";

From - a straw vote taken of those
who were willing to talk over their
ballot, it ' seemed that ; McCandless
was ' making, a strong; run. The Demo-
crats claimed 70 per cent of the vote
cast, for. tbe head 'of, their: ticket K
H. Paris was being knifed, according
to polling place rumor.

Tenth Precinct, Fourth District
There was very little stir around

this polling place, corner Nuuanu and
Bates streets, the registration being
small and confined largely to the resi-
dence district . The vote came fairly
strong in the early morning, and then
fell off toward the noon hour. It Is
expected that there will be some late
votes in just before the polls close.

The total registration in the tenth
of the fourth is 156, and of this num-
ber 79 had castithelr ballots at 11:30,
and 91 at 12:20. What electioneering
was being done around the polls' seem-
ed to come from the Democrats, their
badges being more in evidence than
those of Republican workers.

Eleventh Precinct, Fourth District.
Waimanalo A telephone message

from that precinct to the Star-Bullet- in

at 1 : 30 p. m. stated that voting is slow
and light, only a small number of the
registered vote being cast up to that
hour. Republican prospects reported
very bright there.

Twelfth Precinct, Fourth, District
This is a Punchbowl preciiftt, the

booth being on Punchbowl street near
the Pauoa stream bridge. It is con-
sidered by the Democrats as their
strongest precinct in proportion to to-

tal vote, but Republican workers
claimed to be doing better than they
expected. At noon L. L. McCandless
put in an appearance in a big motor
car, and made a short speech that
was received with cheers

Republican candidates made fre-
quent trips to this precinct, and
throughout the morning there was a
steady stream of motors carrying offic-

e-seekers of that party. The Dem-
ocrats seemed serenely confident of
sweeping the precinct, and a good
many of the candidates gave it the go-
by altogether.

At 12:10 this afternoon 134 votes
had been polled out of a total registra-
tion of 336.

At 2:25 this afternoon 262 votes had

been, polled out of the total 336 reg--

istered-- At least fifty more are on J

the lists to be 'voted after 3 o'clock.'
and motors are waiting to gped them
to lhe polls.

dMr.". sai.l ib- - police t.N
ficer on dtity. wht-- n asked it fhrr- - U

bft--U ailV eitrttiOU rnW "Ttlia iri Ihc--

quietest elrttin r-- r KnoMii la
PunHibow I pr-'iii-'i- -"

Fifth District.
Voting was he:ivy and regular in il;-tow- n

precincts of the fifth district all
morning. Crowds at the polling places
were not large, at the Kalini

5000 FtRONS
ATTEND RALLY

AT AALA

booths and not very large there. ence conservatively eslimated at Ztn
I'imost good oler prerailel. There ns which nearly filled Aala
was neither sight nor smell of booze squaretne Democratic spellbinders
anywhere, and inquiry failed to locate , bro1,gDt their 19lL campaign to an g

resembling "open house" in (thusiaitic and most propitious en I
any precinc t. j yesterday evening.

Split votins was suspects to tome The Repubiican parade, v. ;ti. its
extent in most place, but was alleged band aIHl bright pyrote hnical dispmy
in formidable amount only in the Ka-- 1 marrha rfnwn k'ln Kfrt nt trio
lihiwaena precinct. Aitnough tne in
dependent candidates for senator anc
riayor, Cohen and Hustace? claimed
each a big support, the regular paj--y

nen nowhere conceded anything of
the kind.

It appeared as if tbe Republicans
were doing the hardest work ia every
precinct, an air of lassitude being evi-

dent with Democratic badgp wearers.
While of conrie each side made boasts
in only one or two cases did the work-
ers put forth obviously ridiculous pre-

tences.
Shortly before 11 o'clock a Star-Eulleti- n

reporter made a round of the
seven town precincts of the fifth, entl-in- g

at 12 o'clock, and obtained state-
ments of the polling progress and esti-
mates from party mn of all stripes.

Ninth Precinct Fifth District f
..Polling place.'Kalihi pumping plant

At 11 : 15 there were 240 votes . cast
out of a registration of 508 and the
waiting line was not long. Democrats
claimed the precinct was going strong-
ly Democratic. Republicans claimed
they were .holding their own. W. :A-Kan-

former Republican supervisor,
said there was, lots of . split voting.
but could Hot say on which ' side it
was. 0'

C. Cohen and Charles Hustace
were: at this poll when the reporter 1

called, conen said tne maepenaeni
yote was "strong all over the fifth,' and
Hustace agreed with him. -

Tenth Precinct; ' Fifth. District
J The polling place of this precinct Is
on the Kalihiwaena school grounds.
At li):50 o'clock 115 had poted out of
a ,totai registration ovwz. it was ng-

ured that a total vote of 280 would be
polled., ' ' , : ' '

,

William E. ' Miles, .Democratic cap- -

tein said:, '4! think we will carry' two--
tbirds Democratic straight ThewHore
Democratic ticket will lead In this pre-- ,
clnct McCandless will ' have a- - big
majority. Republicans are splitting
fbls way Pacheco, Petrie. ' McCleirin
Markham, Cox,J Bartlett ; and - Eno:.
Pacheco, McClellan and Petrie are .es-
pecially strong.? ' .,

Paddy Ryan. Republican, said of this
split: "That's good-tick- et Pachece
is a good man. J!We want a supervlso

H.. A. FransonV Republican: This is
.1 strong Democratic preernct, but 1

think we, wilt break even. .,rl think we.
will be able to Tlold kour own.7 c.

At Noon.' -- V
' i.r -

At noon ..today, one hundred --and
fifty-fiv- e votes' but of a total registra-
tion! of 302 had-be- en cast; ; Quiet
reigned at the polling place during the
midday.?. An early vote- - presented: It-

self at this precinct During the first
hour, following the epeaing of. the
polls a ' heavy vote was cast ' Demo
cratic .workers-nea- r ,tbe'polla'T predict
a heavy - vote for their party s candi-
dates.- The - Republicans are ateo op-

timistic and: It. is believed , that the
rush of voters may be expected at the
last 'moment ; - .

; ' Independent candidates in ,tbi ire-'cln- ct

lare not much to the fore though
their- - runners are busy ;ancL express
hopes for a good, showing in the count-- J

mg or tne Daiiots. v .

Eleventh Precinct; Fifth District.
--The booth for this precinct is op-

posite Kalulanl school.?;; Out, if a. re-
gistration of 503V voters, 580 -- had cast
their ballots at 11 : 2& Rudolf Duncan,
Republican; 8aId:'ATfc- - Republican
voting is very Btrong.: Our candidates,
for, mayor andv sheriff -- are running
away .ahead of expectations, as 'also
Is' he senatorial- - ticket. We expect to
put six supervisors, in- - the. lead here.
He claimed there- - had been 180
straight Republican votes cast at that
hour, and declared that only two votes
had been cast 'for the independent
candidates. -

No Democrat could be found who
would venture an estimate of strength
One claimed they were stronger than
two years ago.

A steady vote from the time of tbe
opening of the polls is recorded in
this precinct. At eleven-fort-y this
morning, 300 votes had been cast out
of a total registration of 503.

A good Republican vote is confi-
dently predicted here. The Demo-
cratic workers point to the ract that
this is Parker's precinct and the can-
didate is meeting with much opposi
tioh.

The sentiment expressed at this
polling place today was that both
Parker for Mayor and Parker for
Sheriff would carry --the precinct
Costa for Deputy Sheriff is said' to
be polling a strong vote also. It is
stated that the voter cashing a
straight ballot in this precinct is
looked upon as a curiosity. Quiet
prevailed and little or no disturbance
has thus far been noted.

Twelfth precinct, Fifth District
rrii ,i - j. T .' t i i. i fiinis poll is ai uium aua ocnooi

streets. The registry is 141 wters,
and at 11:30 o'clock 97 had voted. A
Democratic messenger said his party-vot- e

was coming out all right, and he
did not know if there was any split-
ting.

Democrats claimed everything in
sight at this precinct during the
morning hours, while Republican
party workers were not far behind in
making optimistic predictions.

Walter Coorabs, Republican, said
that up to that time 52 straight Re-
publican votes had been deposited. At

i

With one of the largest political
crr.urts pvpr Kpn in Honnlulu. n"an1fi

Aala meeting early in the evening, on
is way to the RepGblioan rally at the
Capitol square, but had little effect on
the throng gathered to gioaa wisdom
from the mouths of the Democratic
spellbinders and wiseacres.

Nearly every candidate on the Demo-
cratic ticket made his final plea to the
electorate,' repeating the tlmeworn
r'i rases and Injecting a few new ideas
occasionally bat brought responses of
cheering and hand-clappin- g. There
was a sprinkling of rain at intervals
but it had little effect on the crowd,
which is accustomed to moisture, and
for the most part the, voters remained,
standing in the wet grass, to tbe end
of the long prog o.

Like all Democratic meetings, this
one had Its spectacular denunciatory
featured a' surprise to the audience.
Last night it was the speech of G. P.
Affonso, a Republican for years' and
a member of two or three legislatures
from the Republican party on HawaiL
He went to, the meeting to listen and
write, as a reporter foryv Jocal
paper and remained to spie l naming
forth in a wild denuhclatlou f Dele
gate Kalanianaole.V - Vv-- V I

;Ke asserted.be is still a Republican,
but could not 'stomach' Kuhio and his
record, though he had ' supported him
Id the past"' He based hla excuse for
swinging awajr rfrohr the 1 Republican
leader, on-- the argument, already old
and many times revamped oy or.nei s.
that the - Delegate had declared in
Washington he bad 'been elected four
years- - ago, through; the bribery of the
people by the sugar planters' ;V: ;"v 1

He declared Cupid, vacllatlng and
inconsistent In denouncing the

land laws fromed by the legUIature' In
his presence I and ' with '. hla sil mt' a;-- pi

cval,yarid said 'that his reeiectioi
would be a slan in the i President's
face, after the ialter I had ; na jw-- i im
opinion of Kuhlo by announcing he f
tends reappointing Governor Frenr,. de
spite the Delegate a ? protests, . in a
burst of impassidned moratory 5 -- he

"Do we want to slapUhe,j.lTc.sldent
ia the face by sending back as Dele
gate a man who has promised, to con-
tinue ; to : make ',trofUble i and f to bring
upon us eventually a commissioii frc.
of government, arid" the loss of the
fTalrcfttee?,r5i;, "- -

"I have.wmpalgned wUn, Kuhlo and
from- - my . own .personal exoerlence 1

have found him : vacillating-- and'' insin-
cere. Knhio (broke , his word , to, the
peoplS of Punchbowl. He shows his
Inconsistency In denouncing the land
bws.V, When ;these . laws were before
the special session orthe legislature
for enactment" Kuhlo sat at the rigbt
band of the speaker and never, opened
his mouth to object to any single feat
ure in' thehi;' - V." "

A

When I go to "the polls tomorrow 1

shall forget the halo which we imagine
surrounds v the head of , this man iwe
call Prince-- , and ! shall vote as a free
A merican ; . citizen against 'him, and
urge you al Ito. do the same.'"

The various speakers were Introduc
ed; by Bertram G. Rlvenburgh, chair
man of the Democaatlc: county com
mittee .and as thqa stepped ; to! the
front of the platform Mrs. Sharp, of
tLe Woman's Suffrage League; hung
wreaths of lels a1 round ! their necks.
Mrs. John Wilson, speaking! in Hawai-
ian, addressed ' her people eloquently
on behalf of the Democratic platform,
because it contains a plank favoring
wftman suffrage.- - " v

V- -

least thirty Democrats had split .their
votes, Mr. Coombs said;; and Hustace
had so far got only four votes. .

An early Tote was recorded. At
11:45 this morning 103 votes out of a
total of, 148 for the precinct had been
cast The Twelfth made one of the
best showings in the list of precincts
in the Fifth as far as a possibility of
an early and fuTI vote was concerned.

Both parties declare that the vot-
ers are scratching their tickets. Ka-leiop-u,

Republican candidate for the
senate, is believed will lead his
ticket In this precinct

Thirteenth Precinct, Fifth District..
Polling place, Kaukini and Nuuanu

streets. There was a choice collection
o big guns here, including Senator
Judd, Mayor Fern, L. L. McCandless
and Jack Kalakiela. The registration
is 328, and at 11:40 o'clock 180 had
voted. Mayor claimed everything
lorely for the Democrats. Kalakjela
was specific, saying the Democrats
had the precinct two to one. The re-
porter had to enter the laughter sign
at this to give a true report of .how
this claim was received Senator
Judd, in presence of the candidate for
Congress, said: "McCandless will do
well if he gets as many votes as he dis
two years ao and this is his home
precinct"

McCandless, smiling, simply retort-
ed, "McCandles hopes he (Judd) will
jg mistaken

Fourteenth Precinct, Fifth District
This polling place is on Vineyard

street, west of Xuuanu stream. A
very small crowd was at the booth.
There are 490 voters registered, out of
which 251 had voted at 11:50. The
Republicans claimed that they were
piling up a big majority. The Inde-
pendent vote they said was very
weak. "They won't get ten votes."
one worker said. Willie Crawford
said there was a lot of splitting in
to find a Democrat to say anything,

1L
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until the bid ' warhprsei J. M. POepoe.
was' accosted, who ; gave it. . as c hls
'manao" that 140 straight Democratic

votes had been cast : ' . W- -

Fifteenth . PreclncV Fifth District '
'..'At 11:05 a. m. 223 had Voted out' of
a total-registratio-

n of .
500, .Balloting

was ; early and v heavy and; as' the fig-
ures indicate,' nearly 50 percent of the
entire vote had been" cast In the first
three hours following, the opening; of
nc pblL : Mayor Fern wag conspicuous

in the large crowd of citizens and jolt-
ing andrapparently not the least bit.
worried as to the outccrme, at least1 so-- f

fatv as his own candidacy concern
ed."- :y!.--y- h

A t 11; 22 a. ml a ballot of 105 had
been cast out of a total registration of
252,v "Though party Vorkers were busl- -

booth by- - automobile and ( hack, ; the '

voting ? was . regarded as 'somewhat

cincts although the figures show near a
ly half the electorate of the precinct
would have cast their ballot by noonI

Aala Park, the scene bf a thousand
political rallies, is the location cf the
booth " of this precinct With ' 252 on
the register, 121 had voted at ll.'Sor.
It ' was heard to obtain any definite
statement from anybody here. ; CoL
Knox said the Republilan cahsewas
looking good, "Sam Parker Is run
nlng ahead like a scared cat," the vet
eran" Of the fighting precincts of Ka-- !

lihl said. He also said the voting was
"straight' --The most that1 could be
gotten . from the Democrats was that
they were "doing pretty good, 'as one .

0 them put It The same authority had
it that both sides were splitting.

favor of the Republicans. It was hard u

Thirteenth Precinct, Fifth District
A big vote had been recorded at this

precinct by ten o'clock this morning.
At noon the line of yoters had reach-
ed 210 with a total registration of 32ft.

Republican and Democratic party
workers are active in this precinct,
which is predicted will hold up a. fine
rrajority for many of the Republican
candidates.

Fern buttons and Parker badges
were conspicuous within the prescrib-
ed limits of the polling place. Jar- -

both express confidence in the v.'in-- j

imift pruciiviiies ui respective i

candidates in the race for sheriff Pe-
trie and McClellan have hopes of car-
rying this precinct.

Melody Cheers Laggard Voters.
A big automobile filled with Hawaii-

an musicians and sent through the
city tinder the auspices of the Demo
cratic party visited all the city poll

hours. At the several polling places!
brief stops were made and Hawaiian
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airs:' were rendered aL::J t..
;of Ine , party Svorkrr3 as : : 1 :

; Aiayor j. . J. t era "wa 3 . a . v:
many precincts this mcriJr
nlcipal auto ttlr.z ke:t -i

service. V.' T - .

License Commlsslonsra'.'.rs '
y.WIlllird 'Brown a.ii Lic:rj I

tpfPenneli; were active toIay i n
effprts to repress the usa cf I!

th vicinity-o- f Uxe polllri j!;.. .

YeEterday.;word was Quietly r
around, by members of tie t . . .

License Comtnissioners tiat to :

ishness wotall be tolerated at.tha
loua precincti as .far; as the u
liquor was joncernedv--- - v ;. '

Ijfispector . Feanell mada"" a z
tour ofaall citjr precincts ti'Sitr -- rr
with.; a view-o- f idetenalning wl; ; t

tbe pro.Tlsiocs jof, .the law was t :

' LitUe or t no"drunkeness was f
at-- . th,e - polling - places. Both' Depv

recei
warning , that; any . violation . cf t- - -

Jaw; would .be. met with vlgca-ous-: p
; at the hands of the licen :

commission.' : - X :'','' .

1

.:f- i 11)1 .Uiinuiu.i
-- It ;is . rejtorted that ; the Advertiser .

has received a wireless from Hawaii .

Stating thatlf. Ll llc4steln,fcandidate r,
loruhe House, la probablyf defeated.

Holstein ia running for n,

t.having been Speaker of the ; House ;

the past two sessions. He, was also
Republican National . Committeeman
for last term ending-wit- h - the Na -
tional' Convention th': yer.

J. Walter Doyle Republican poV
Hefty . agent, took good - care of . the'j
press men "this morning,-

-
.
1 finding

them transportation'' to the - various
polling places. Hev detailed some oi
th'e best machined at headquarters" to
the reporters, and in i one instance at.

rett and Parker have workers outandjieast gave personai aid In facilitating

ineir
inquiries at th$ voting booths. . .v. "v -

Little Bessie had been gazing earn- -
estly at-th- e waxed mustaches of.' herV
father's frienti. Suddeiily she;' te- -

marked, "Why, my kitty has smell

HELP WANTED.

ing precincts during the morninc.Two airls for Toy Department Atn t.,; 'ply A. B. Arleigh & Co., Hotel :.St.,';i
?,S'-- 2i '"':-?'- -
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RILEY H.' ALLEN

fpEfSOAY'. . .V. . .'. r. : .XOVKMHKU 1!I2

"lie trim rfrspair, mint love, irnuts1 faith, for
faith', hojte ami lore are three torehex irhieh'.
blend tlte'tr light together, nor does the one shim
trillion! the other. Metastaxio.

Tlie Shir-IUilIcti- n invites the jH-opl-
e of llono

kiln lrlK itK guest tonight to witness the elec
tion returns, yhieh will Ik flnsliel .on sm-eu- s

inMii liepuuiieuir iieiMnjuariers, rori ;mi .rr
faint Klrocfs, ami at The (Marion. Fort ami Ho

BIG VOTE BROUGHT OUT

Vft tS-i- l

. From pm'inct rehirns receive during the
ipunin nnjV up to the time of goinp to press

..y'.ljitaftcnMD,1 it. Mfjpaivni'tuat the vote today
wHI le uuusuallyi lieavv. t; '..'.

Kino weather, theVlosenesd of the battle le--

' t il lM.i.. ' il . il - - 1

. i ween inttrivai eanuiaaies, amuuie inonmgn or
pnlzation of otb' Republican and Democratic
piWirict' workers ban resulted in cettinc; out
what promises to b ah unprecwlent'l votev : A

. roast of the results is; of course, impossible,
C xfpt '.'in say that tbe Democrats feel certain
' tfcy! hre getting the bulk of tbc Fifth district
JjnilotM anl tli. ri'twrhs iearly. this afternoon in

'

, (licate Hiat ihld condition, is conf inwl to two or
s threo precincts; Seyiiral ! ourth d istrict pre--

. cin c ts are vot i n c si owl v a ud workers around tbe f

.jmiun jyjMJri imiuiv viuu.4iiu; iu prujiT-sss-
. : j ir

fvr it i-
- ueviuiTTi mat iuc I'viuiu uiuiaar

f
; publ icans aro supporting tbe'Tif tU district ' Re-puldlca- ns

who are Hawaiians in even more
trengtltbaq wa antuajiated. vf JU'Otuer wovds,

fess ; Akriif incf is ' fou'dd ' than' advance reports
Iiavo prophesied.!

i v Tli' npw fpnn. of electtou i ballot: containing

t , i l; . pa rty designat ion,, or nonpartisan designa- -

f inn, the case may be, the name'of of tonight. :e furnish in- -

- Vi adulate, has resulted la rapid voting; and' even
the long city rui'd county ticket is handled quick- -

iy uy no ; av.cm go voier. ; r ; , :: , : --

;'v The' day's balloting is progressing evenly and
r-- ! ic tly, Avitlr little to djstufb tlie orderly:. routine
i i .niosf precincts.' "Thefmain art;of theyactiv- -

i;y 'w furuisacil by the paid runners. of each par
ty, but it is evident that most of the voters hare

... I : : . Ie. up their ; minds ebef or- - going to . the polls
nr.-.- election-da- y elqquence is largely, wasted on

' ; ; wll;in nil, today-- election generally sbiW
rr a prcttyaceurate'eMiniate of the sentiments
ift.It.Cf TQ'

e:ll t::::E FLiucin

V 1

;
-- A good mhny people have wondered lipw. the

j ui id oose party has managed to ge so inucn
r ;1 11 ch1 dc"sirable publicity in newspapei$'j of t(- -(

newFp'a'pers violently opposed to Roosevelt
V ;

. e exidanat ion lies in the fact thaV the Po:
: ess i ves have 'had a ; remarlfable group'. Of writ--

i . hdnllUhg theifv publicity, and nost pf the
was - voiun iutt. , .

The story really . began when M-- . "V V V-- A .P4I
raer. the yar correspondent, came into camp and

tieesLi Vou know," he said,thtcfedvhls
that most: of thp magazine writers are Progres-- m

ves; liy don't you use them? I'm willing to
dvemv services free for anything. I can do.'. ;

; : everal other magazine Writers volunteered,
hen Will Irwiii, engaged .in writing fiction in

' A the' country, had an idea which sent' him posting
q headquarters in Newv York, .Let,"get up a

fvridicafe 'of agazinewriters,-- - he safd," 'and
glye one; Progressive newspaper in every city a

- story1 every day,:ritten and signed, by a man
of. woman well known in the magazine,world."

. Ricliahl Ilarding Davis had already declared
-- VhimsVif an arijejnt Progressive, and gone to work

on t iiesBt ump. J The project wasrreferrcHl to him
'if And lieVilsd became enthusiastic. The result was

'Aa;in(prina meeting last week at which the mat-

ter was put on foot- - Will Irwin, having hall

'"?J?J?n.o:'fw si magazine editor, amagaziue
Writer, and aj newspaperman, volnnteeml to

p.r.two! weeks of lus time to act "city
Alitor" and the syndicate going. He nt to

orj VntV Qortlied twenty writers, all of whom;

4 -

? . v - v

t

(Continued, from Pag 1)

in iiifl Mahuka site cases. Although
only $93,48.18 remain of this author-Tie4sumr'- lt

ii freely. 'declared that
V, If'-- Hv tt --Han kite Is fir more valu- -

tbeTthah the three mate set

mm
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EDITOR

luul proiuistnj to every assistilliee in iheir

The following was tlie list.: Richard Ilsniiing
Havis, novelist, short story writer, and perhaps
the best iiporter in America; Frederick Pal-tm- r,

novelist, and coiTpondcnt f(r Aiiieicaii
publications in seven or eight wars; Jesse
Lynch Williams, novelist; ( l ('oiuioll.v. pro-fess- il

muck-raker- , who has latelv made much
stir by his attacks on the courts,; Arthur Weyl,
author "The New Democracy", which has
lieeii calljfd the lMst statement of Progressive
principles; P. ( LicFarlahe; clergyman, fic-

tion writer, magazine article writer ; Louis Jlvan
ihipnuiu, playwright and novelist; Isaac M.

Jitarcosson, autliority. on finance; William Al-

len White, 1 a wluel-hbrs- ? of the Progressive
movement whose' literary activities are too wide
for description here; .ludson C. Well iver, Wash-

ington cori-csiWuide-
nt and magazine muck-rake- r;

Frank. A. Munsey, whose magazine speaks for
itself jSannieOIerwin, co-auth- or of the fanJou
"Caiunie Ivr and mpre recentlj author, of ; i'The
(?itadel a tatcnent in fiction of Ptressive
princijiur his collalmrator, on'(4Calumet K,
llnry Jvitchell )Velster, author, of iiuumcrable
novels aud ntacazine articles:. Dr.' AVoods

llutchinKon; writer of popular science for, pop-

ular "maaziiies; Franklin P. Adaiiis- - of ; New
Yprk anl Irt Leston Taylor pf Chicago, who
divide letweeii tyem the-- jionor of being the wit-

tiest American pa graphet ;'hnTT.v:Mc.(t vfc

eo(n, the inimitable cartoonist: and humorist in
i lie uiiitgo- - i riimue , . ueorgy, r ijiii, uur liuiuwr
ist: Edna Ferlier: whose- - Emma 31cChesney
stones ana lLveiyrnumorois rept)vi on lue iiauii
aiv convent ions nave urougut iiersuuucn. recent
fame ; I Wallace Irw iPoU!1 $pt TO1 ?i

hen t American writer of jidit terseV an tb au-- '

thor ofr'lThe Japanese choplBoy; his bVoth-er- ,

Wiir irwin. article:writer aiul novel ist.

"Please do not telephone "the Advertiser office for.
t as before eaclry news the election a$not

as
we

$8000.

rn

formation. , must hate the line clear for the re
ceipt of the returns to be shown "on . the TCing street;
screcn.w-AdvefUs- er. . f 'ji;',:
A's has always been the case,; ask the Star-Bulleti- n

if you want to get the; news. 4T.

vTbis paper Has two, special telephones for
elecHon nit athe
up. tlie Star-Bulleti- n 'as mucli &b it pleases; and
it will get answer. .The Star-Bul- l

has to shut up shpp.: Th& speciall numbers var
4382 and 4355. The regular, - Star-Bulleti- n

phones wilt probably, not be in use. 4 .

j Trillia Jranings"
IK

havirig miss' four 8ucc
a winneris no

" -
. 'president ; r

;

r Accprding , to a1 dispatch ;tfrom ; Constanti- -

Ttirkej Js that it ys t
msteatl of marksmanship. '; 'Its evidently hard
to jQacli:.anbifc ' : ."' r

Roosevelts (jlaim of a plbttol'ombine Dem-

ocratic and .RerMiblican strengtli Is not likely ,to

win: much attention. It isjnot of record that
the BuiII Moose party'liasrused to op?n wide
its" ranks to men-o- any faith; 1

.Voters of Honolulu, get all the politics out
of your system today and tonight. The city has
work! to jilo in the next two years.

NOV;

jMwer.

'
. Georfje Carter cabled yostertlay that Taft is

hopeless and the Democrats nervous. In his
immediate vicinity, yes!

Have you votetl yet? If not, cast )our vote
for progress. Every inau counts in that kind
of a campaign. ,

Four years from now the suffragists will
probably be with us males. Here's hoping, any
way!

It will be hard to find another smile like that
exuding from Retiring Secretary Mott-Smit- h.

To Hawaii's promotion assets add Secretary
Fisher.

A jury for the last site hearing doubtedly also had a material infla-probabl- y

will not be called until some ence on tne Pony's deliberations.
j time month, as the federal court's "TAv, A4., .... due weight must given
time win De occupied during the nexttne tax returns." Ordinarily the tax
fortnight with disposition of crim-- ; retMrhs are not given much eonsidera-ina- l

on the October term cal- - tlon. but it is now thought that this
fw;, '

. jexplicit bit of instruction, which the
Kbile the jury s verdict does not in- - jurors were sworn to accept, cost theduate what valuation Jt placed on the owner8 approximately V 0,000 that is.

improvements on the Office Supply, that th awan VA.fM hra hn nhnnt
Company site it is thought the est!- -

one of Hrsrt was at about

ive

of

.We

an

of

next

the
cases

Wiy
: barcel.' ' " i ' The instructions of the court un--

- 1

t

r X

.

.

'

' be

that much more had not this stress
been placed on the tax returns of tho
property.

OX HEALTH.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Millions of. dollars are spent
every year in search of health but. un-

fortunately, by the great majority of
men it is never found. We forget, or
do not know, that it is often lying at
our door, and can generally be bad
without t without price and tbe there when the Umpire proclaims
generally at but little trouble.

Of course, good health is largely a
gift from heaven and 'from our fore-
fathers, but in most cases it is a gift
that is wasted through ignorance or
through pure carelessness. The first
requirements of good health are said
to be plenty of fresh air, plenty of I

sleep, and. plenty of exercise. Swim- -
min? nH kp.i hn thine- are nnt nnlv (

good' exercises but thty are said 10 be
the antidote for this climate. And it's
a great pity thajt more people do not
enjoy this invigorating and beneficial
exercise. Walking, of which most
people have a decided dislike, is also
well known to be good exercise. There
are' dozens of exercises that not only
improve the health, but in some cases
have hcenknown to cure disease.
' Exercise also keeps the body sup-

ple, straight and strong. Besides
these there are breathing exercises
that, are said to increase the appetite,
the digestion, the circulation and to
cure cpnsum'ption.

A proper diet and the Fleteherlzing
of one's food" is also one of the aids
to good health, as is also the eating of
nuts and fruit aifd the drinking of
plenty of water. between meals. It is
alsto. important not to eat-to- o much
food and to use some judgment in se-

lecting it"' A fast once h a 'while is
now Considered one of tlie roads to
health: A'; three days fast causes no
great' distress

-

and may$ and often
does,'. do a great deal of good.,.

"Cheerfulness Is a great aid to good
health,"atid ' perfect health it is said

rcahhbtvbe-secure- d without it. '. '

The re' are many exercises that can
be dohejrwithout any apparatus of any
kind1," and ; which are recomlnended by
sddli lmen Sandow, Bockman. Dr.
ttand,'J.and 1 many others, and which
are , to tio, and ' which causej when thev begin com
no ; Inconvenience whatever. Of course
there are more - strenuous exercises
for - strohger men,' and Vwfiich will do
wbnde'rft'V In i building11 a matn iip. -- 'The
writer - does hot claltn that s exercise
13 acure-al- l, or that doctors, are jaev-e- V

needed but he' does claim that they
would'4 be less often ; required if more
exercise .were taken and if more at-

tention were given to the "laws- - of hy-giene- .!.

To live the simple life and' to
love" everything that ,1s oeautiful in
naturie" and- - art also makes for health;
as does also' tbe love of little children
and" dumb animals. V r "
1

: ; 'Tours Very truly,
. QEO. OSBORNE.

V; k " A TRUE fePORT.

Editor Honolulu' Star-Bulleti- n, :
Sir 1 s hope every . yodng man in

America has read 1 that" ' article by
Christy Mathewsn comtnjenting on the
loss of the last "gameiritbe world's
series.'; Cut it outbo ltead It Ull
you know it by 1 heart.?- - Tell the next
generation 'about lt; ll ought to have
a place in our school

- What a. fine series it was! . - But did
you-al- l' notice' that in 'all the records
from- - the mainland papers there : is no
mention' made 6C any angry, words 'be-
tween '.opposing' players; no abuse of
those ' who, ' 1 ddrie their best;
failed ; ' no disputing a single decision
of an umpire! '"' Where else ; but in
America could 'that have happened?'

' And now' comes a tfi Is; article ;' by
Christy-- ; Mathewsoh, the ' pitcher who
lost thef last game for the Giants.: Ko-tlc-e"

'the' fine spirit with which he re-buft- es

those of us who ; were laying the
blame on Snodgrass; the childish
slmpTicUy,''. and" exultation "with Which
he rejoices ; In his inanager's congrat-
ulations the courtesy in his praise
of Bedient's pitching) his sympathy
for Murray;Atwel had forgotten who
Murray was or Why ie needed' sya-path- ;)

; " the magnanimity J with - which
he. assumes the entire blame for the.
defeat, saying,' "I ought' not to , have
walked Yerkes"; the Sterling honesty
withvwhich he insists; "No, I did not
lose --control; I tried to get him to
strike at a"bad oneM; 'and the hope In
thaf" climax, "Flae weather for the
football season!" His foot on the
pisti . It is,a Closed incident. A cheer-
ing optimism j that Providence is smil-
ing on the future, and he is still capa-
ble of enjoying it

: And bur national sport develops
many such men. Let u3 teach base-
ball to'; the liations. ! Let it, rather
than war be therfutdre means

those elements of strength
in character, courage, fortitude, pa-

tience;" and don't forget that it has
also its force In developing those ele-mentSj- .of

beauty, love, sympathy, and
helpfulness.

. It is a distinct loss to Hawaii that
we are hot to have a visit from the
New York team, as planned for the
winter It would be an uplift to
young men to clasp the hand of such
a man as Christy Mathewson.
. Grand Old Sport! You lost the
game, but you won. In the name of
all true lovers of clean sport, I pro- -

Wot

... s . v : j

Claim you hero! Strong, courageous,
ingenuous, sympathetic, courteous,
magnanimous, honest, hopeful, victori-
ous! The Recording Angel, who is
keeping score on us all may chalk up
some errors against you. but you are
not the fellow to try to lay the
blame of them on another. I want to

money and
you victor:

F. S, 'IIAFFORD.

PERSONALITIES

V. J. PiERCE,'of Los Angeles, is
in the city seeking to repair his heal-
th.

D EX JAM IN SCHMIDT of San Fran-
cisco, accompanied by Mrs. Schmidt,
are visiting in the city.

MRS. DORA ISENBERG. of Uhue,
and Mrs. C. Wolter of Naalehu. are
in the city on a shopping trip.

J. M. CUMMINGS of San Francisco,
who is making a tour of the .Islands,
returned yesterday from the Volcano.

OSaR ' KATZ, of Rochester, New
York, is in tbe city on a business trip.
Mr. M. MCMILLAN of Reno. Nevada,
returned yesterdar from a tripto the
Volcano, ite is making a tour of the
Islands, accompanied by Mrs. McMil-
lan. , . .' r- - v -

f
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LINK ON ELECTION EVE ".

DECLARES CONFIDENCE

Unk MnOandlRa" nmorrnl lie rand U

date for delegate? late yesterday - de
clajed confidence in his election. al- -'

though earljer in- - the day he bad re--,

fused to make any prediction on the!
vote for delegate, -- Later he said;

"Message nave now - been sent by
some big people 'here, I am informed,
to sonie. 'or. tne larger plantations
throughput I tber Territory, requesting
Quppqrv jpr m ana i ieei cenHin inai
the results will be shown this eveninc

a pleasure returci to In,

histories

having

our

It will mean., something of a surprise
to; those who haye been to!d; that Ku-hi- d;

Would make, a clean sweep' of the
outside districts,1 and' had ; believed
;that bluff. I am confident not only of
making? an excellent, showing but of
wftining- -' the election:. for; --thIs- is a
temocratic year; jtndT I am a Demo-
crat i. . --r r;:
;'s Jn regard to this Important 'princi-oleiio- f

protection for Hawaii's staple
industry, I want, at this time; to again
pledge myself to the strongest kind
of a fight ' in congress : against any
free sugar legislation, or . reduction In
the sugar tariff, and to. place ; myself
on record as standing) for -- the pro-- .
tecuon ;or American Industries lining
up; shoulder ' to . shoulder with .' those
Democrats whb ' believe that protec-
tion i to ;these rindusrVies is regponsr-- .

blet for "the1 protperityfof the1 country
as- - a '.wnoie. i;-

'V
MAIW REGISTRATION

ERRORS PISCOVEREP

.
: Indicationsi early this" morning were

that, the election ' board 'sitting on". the
second floor, pf the Capitol building
w'dnld have an busy day
straightening out the rights of electors
whe had erred In registering tn the
wrong precincts or; in spelling." their
names at' the time they-- registered
Half a ' dozen "errors had "been batls-f?ctoril- y;

corrected in the- - first j, hour
and a half, before the real day's bal-
loting had ; begun, and tne number of
such mistakes were expected to be die
covered in increasing numbers as the
day' advanced.- ;.y:Z c .;

The "election board consists of. Sam
Chillingwortb, : . chairman, and John
Holt and A. K; Vielrra. f (:

At 12:30 p. m.;Vonly a dozen appli-
cations for changes- - had been . made
however, and' indications at that hour
were that no pilikia would be encoun-tered- .;.

Most of the errors were found
to , be due to -- typographical mistakes
in the- - printed registration lists. Up
to that time all ; applications to . the
board of registration hadTbeen grant-
ed.;' '- '

CAMPAIGN; MATERIAL.

Political , boss "Well, did you dis-
cover anything in Stump's past life
that we can; use against him?"
. Detective TNot a thing. All he
ever did before he came here was to
sell awnings." :

.
- -

Political boss "Why; that's just
what we want! Well say that he has
been mixed up in some decidedly
shady transactions." '

ELECTION RETURNS AT LIBERTY
THEATRE.

Most complete returns, both local
and presidential, will be shown by
stereopticon election night starting at
6:30 and continuing until result is
certain. . In conjunction with vaude-
ville and mammoth picture program.

Advertisement.

MANOA Fine residence lot, 55,000 sq. feet,
. Several other choice properties.

NUyANU 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences
ANAPUNi ST. Modern V2 story house

Modern artistic Bungalow
YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft

'PAWAA Modern V2 story house
AULO LANE 3 bedroom house

For further particulars apply to

....$5,500

$1750
$3500
$4500

.x... $4850
....$20Q

$4500
.....$1750

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING

LJ
lUST and Moisture are severe tests tor

any watch, and many d watch
becomes unreliablo n Hawaii's humid
climate. ;:'.-- r,:

i -

But not the Howard Watch , The :

Howard perfectly adjqsted mechanism and
special case are equal to every test. , t .

t

The Howard is pre-emine- nt among ;

watches.

IS WICHMAN'S1
Leading Jewelers

.

gins Jto, a. laundryman,, was. arrest- - on the naval pontoon, and' will be
ed yesUrtlay for alleged complicity in charged witUi larccoV in tho second'
theUhftf rr-yl- .

:

'''""'1'" I , ( : I (f : '
" ' I
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IRcxEfJSilr:

4

Tantalus ;;v;r.v; Vi v. i . .v. . ;. . , ; . i iV.V, , i ....$,:. C 3

, Kairnukl .... ;.$:3.C3, $23.C1

i' Kahafa ' Beach.; . v $0X3 7w.C "3

Nuuanii Avenua ........ .
T Pacific HelghU '.ii..;..;., ; ir ' :

,; ColleQS Hills .... .. .

Wahiawa ;:.:';..
':VslIht !D"':v"''"''":;i v .:::-"'.':- : .wtM' ... ;rviii nNi(. MtiiiriMtiMitti ..,, s. . J

IT
UI

' '
H'7 j;';;"'".;. ;
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: yylder Avenu .,. .$3.C3 , C' )

Kairfiuki ;. . ., ... ..", ..... . ,$13.C0, $33.C3, 520, C, C

.;,..;. Ala,"Mojna?anT
'',

:

''-
-'

coiieg;Hiiu'i..;,v.;...rr...V;,;;..v:
'KaUhiJv'-s'i- $15X3, "l

V V" T? TSnv Ji t ' ;';- M stclc Avenue w )

I; V . J i;
' .'. . - . .. . ..

s: '"5: . (fx :. mnrlrahlv' low nrir-- -

The Popular Jeweler

- OualitvC .

VIEIRA. JE7ELEY:C0., LTD.,

n--''' - i -

Isn't your rent money the hardest to :

'.

i 113 H V.I f!rvt

pay?

Wouldn't the cost of yonr living come way down if you didn't
pay any rent?

; ' :
. .... , .

Why do you put off owning a little land of your own when
you know the price of land is rising? r

A few dollars, will give you possession of a big lot In Kai-
rnukl or a half-acr-e in Palolo Valley.

With chickens and a garden, and no landlord to support, you
can ease up gn the pay-envelo- pej ;" '.

The dollars you plant there have no wings. They will be
with you always for your protection. ' J

FBICES: from 2Vtt. per sq. feet to 6c.

Henry

Guartc:!

4

Waterhbnse Trust Co.,
Limited.

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

A",

t -
' "

f

I
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